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Flood Control Action Recommended
Coiimiittee Advocated 
To Studv Flood Issue

B C C E NT E N NI AL  COWWI TTEE 
% A R C H I V E S  OF B C , .
p a r l i a m e n t  b l d g s
VICTORIA B C KOV 2 5  56

G o v ’t  R a p p o d  F o r  

E d u c a tio n  S ta n d

Concrete action in the control of floods and' preven
tion of flood damage was strongly recommended by the 
Municipal Engineers' Association of B.C. in annual con
vention here during the weekend. A resolution to.this 
e'ffect will be presented to the Union of B.G. Municipal

ities, convening in Penticton next week.

SearchForTwo

VANCOUVER—(BU P)—Hope 
waned today for two prospectors 
mis^ng in. rugged country north 
of- remote Vanderhoof in British 
Columbia’s Buckley House-Fort 
S t James area.

A Royal Canadian Air Force 
Canso and a Royal Canadian 
Mounted PoUce Beaver yester 
ddy concluded a third fruitless 
day of searching for Bert Lloyd, 
30, and Bert Goodrich, 48, both 
of Williams Lake, .B.C. The men, 
engaged in an aerial survey, of 
placer mining claims, were last 
seen by a trader nine days ago, 
oh Takla Lake, 400 air miles 
north of Vancouver,

They were conducting their 
survey in a light plane piloted 
by Lloyd.

An air force spokesman said 
the search 'for the prospectors 
would be resumed .;̂ oday, “but 
there isn’t much hope left.’’ He 
expressed fears that- the two 
might be suffering from expos
ure after having been forced 
down in the'bush.

The temperature drppped to 
25 degrees above zero in , the 
search area last. night.

CNIB DIEECTOE SPEAKS 
TO CITY EOTAEY CLUB

Capt. M.' C . ' Eobinson,' QBE, 
director for. Western Canada for 
the Caniadlan^jNhUonai Institut,^

A former president: of .Vancou; 
ver',Rotary , Club-...i^ndi^Hlstrict 
Governor for Distrifct^Np.. 161, .ho 
spoke on Rotary objectives and 
accomplishments, and proved' an 
eloquent and highly ,appreciated 
spokesman for the ■ world-wide 
organization. , . '

Weather '
Cloudy today with sunny per

iods.in the afternoon. A few 
showers In the southern valleys 
until noon. Variable clouds on 
Tuesday. Little change In temp
erature. Light winds today. 
Southerly winds 20 in the main 
valleys Tuesday. Low tonight 
and high tomorrow at Penticton 
42 and 65. ,
September 21 ..........  65.9 48.2
September’ 22 ..........  65.7 33.5
September 23 ............ 61;1 55.1
September 21 ........   .01.........5.2
September 22 .......... nil.........4.9
September 23 ..........  55.1. 0.0

Convention delegates went on 
record as recommending “the 
immediate formation of a com
mittee composed- of provincial i 
and municipal representatives to I 
study the problem of water flood | 
damage in the province, and to I 
make recommendations as to who | 
shall be responsible for the prob
lem, and what immediate steps] 
that body should take."

In an interview with a  Herald ] 
reporter, George VW. Mecklin, 

North Vancouver city engineer, 
who presented the resolution bx-1 
plained, “I have experiericed a | 
most profound frustration in get
ting some satisfaction of who is ] 
actually responsible for flood 
damage, its prevention and con
sol. , < . ! ^  ^

“I do not think tha t even the] 
statutes of B.C. have decided, or 
dealt with it adequately a t all. 
In British Colum bia-we have a 
province th a t is tailor-made for | 
flood damage, arid we may as 
weU face the fact of it now, a n d ! 
at least make a  concrete attem pt j 
at finding a  solution.
CAPITAL AND KNOWLEDGE 

“As a case in point, Penticton 
creek has cost this _ city huge | 
sums of money, both in attempts 
at preventative measures and, in | 
actual flood damage.. If the prob-1 
lemMs tackled with vigor and 
ample capital at the start, sup- | 
ported by sound , engineering, 
money could be saved. 'There , are 
hundreds of similar streams in ! 
B.C, which people have attempt-
: (Goritinued on ;Page. Siy)

CANADIAN CANCER FOUNDATION are recipients of $550 cheque compliments 
of the ^Penticton branch of United Commercial Travellers who have .held a fund
raising campaign to aid cancer research. Shown receiving the cheque on behalf 
of the Foundation is James Milligan at right, grand counsellor, for the UCT.in Ore
gon, Washington and B.C. A. H. Frazer, at left, senior counsellor of the Okanagan 
Council UGT, presents the cheque, while Grand Chaplain'Elmer Burke of Seattle 
and Arnold Westaway of Penticton, member of the grand executive'committee, look 
.on. . .' ■ i

l^calSPOA 
Plans Meet For

Society for the Prevention of 
Cruelty to Animals is making 
plans to have a yearly SPCA 
conference attended by various 
branches in the Okanagan Val- 
ey.

Mrs. M. E. Carter, secretary 
of the local SPCA, .reported to 
the first fall meeting of the Pen  ̂
ticton group that Kelowna, Ver 
non and Salmon Arm branches 
have already been contacted with 
regard to such a conference.

T. E. Swann;’inispector for the 
SPCA, gave his report to the 
iriembers regarding the special 
executive meeting held in Van
couver.

At this meeting of the BC. ex
ecutive it was strongly pointed 
out that the SPCA does not per
mit any animalj under their pro 
tection or in thejr custody to be 
used for research In any medi
cal field or uriiversity. ,

This issue has been a source 
of disagreement among the pub
lic, but it now hps been defin
itely cleared by the parent body 
in Vancouver.

Inspector Swann made a re
port on his activities as pound- 
keeper during the period June 
15 to September 12 of. this year 
He reported thrit ' 98 cats had 
been destroyed, two. had homes 
found for, one flog was destroy
ed and six dogs had homes 
found for.

Further, five complaints were 
investigated by the poundkeeper 
and one dog, one bird and one 
horse were turned over to vet
erinarian R. E. Earnshaw for 
treatment.

.The members decided that 
work on the next Peach Festival 
be planried by the branch’s three 
divisions: seniors,; junioi’s and 
primary members.

Next meeting, of the branch 
is set for Wednesday, October 
10, in the Red Cross. room.

Venables Criticizes 

Federal Indifference
WINNIPEG— (BUP)-Frfl^nk Venables of Oliver, 

president of Canadian - School Trustees’ Association, 
Saturday before 100 delegates registered at the associ
ation’s annual convention, condemned Prime Minister 
Louis S. St. Laurent’s refusal to discuss federal aid for 
education.

District Students 
Win Scholarships, 
Bursaries At (itiC

. C.!s New Municipal Act

^  .‘The prime minister’s apparent 
iridifference came as a distinct 
surprise and disappointment,” 
Mr. Venables said during the 
opening hours of the four-day 
convention.

• . X j  i I He said that Mr. St. Laurent
universiiy of students refused to receive a delega-

from the bouth Okanagan-have the association, which
won scho arsmps Arid Aursaries trustees,
totaihng J1125, scholarish^com- L J - ^  ^ telegram
mittee cnairman Dean Walter I ^

 ̂ are reived, no better treatment.1 he 11 district winners are peter Currie covernor of the
won 523,690 in-. K h o ta r^ p .v ^ d  of Maiutoba,. issued a
bursary funds which, were d o - a p p e a l  m persuade the 
nated . by business arid industry, federal government to reconsider
orgariizations and individiials.' on federal aid.

District students , to receive /Hie time has _ come for Can- 
scholarships and bursaries are: , ada to pay for . its growth and 

Roy Arden Sutherland : of educatipn, the most important 
Peachland — the ■ Admiral, Jelfico Î ®ĥ > bA® Ĵ o®̂  neglected by the 
Chapter IODE Bursary of i$75. ^oder^ government,’’ Currie
William Albert Scott of Osoyoos said,̂ .v

Sir Anthony Eden Chapter,̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂  ̂ the
lODE, bursary of $75. Ju ^ th  first of four conventions to be 
Anne Amor of Oliver — Univer- held in Winnipeg this week, 
sity Women’s .Club GeneraT bur-l . Gn Wednesday, the Canadian 
sary of $200.  ̂ ‘ 1  ̂  ̂ a

Sharon Gail Crook of Pentic- three-day meetings and next Sat- 
ton — Coronation Chapter IQDE, urday ■ the Canadian Association 
bursary of $75. . , of Education through art and

Ida R. Motz of Osoyoos — Delta education library association will 
Zeta Chapter of Alpha Gamma | begin simultaneous meetings. 
Delta Sorority bursaiy of $550.

Sharon Gail Crook, of Pentic
t o n — Gamma Phi.Beta bursary] 
of $100 for home economics.

Anne Marueen Cooper of Pen- I 
ticton — RCAF Chapter lODE I 
bursary in nursing of. $75.

Donald Jaines Blacklpck of

Logger In Jail 
Ovbr Shooting

OTTAWA—  W P )  — The 
federal general -election freely I f a K c
predicted lor next June .might be * v«*JO A 
delayed

Week-End Gidshes

OTTAWA — (BUP) — A Bus- 
slan diplomat has been expelled 
from Canada, attempting ' to
brltjc a civilian ulr force worker.

or even the. spring 
cabinet source said tdday.

Emphasizing that - the govern
ment had riot, yet given serious .Two accidents over the week 
thought to fixing a definite date end in Penticton; Involved city 
lor the election, the cabinet taxi cabs.
source said that G ^rge Drew’s Saturday night a * taxi was 
retlrenlent aO leader: of the Con* parked at the corner of Wade 
servative opposition was a new avenue and Martin street when 
factor to be taken into consld- a vehicle driveri by Bent Mathla- 
eratlon. ■ . , sen rammed Into it; causing $100

The election date will be de- of damage. ] '  
termlned by Prime Minister Mr. Mathlaseri failed to remain 
Louis St. Laurent, on the advice at the scene of-the accident and 
of two or threp of his clpsest po- was subsequently chased through 
lltlcal advisers — Trade Minister several Penticton streets.
C. D. Howe, Finance Minister He managed to make a tem- 
Walter Harris, and Citizenship porary getawi^y but his licence 
Minister J. W. Pickersglll In par- number was noted, 
tlcular. Whatever date ho de- Mr. Mathlason appeared In City 
cldcs on their advice would be Court today on a charge of hit 
acceptable to the cabinet and and run driving, 
party as a whole. The second accident occurred

TTie consequences of , Drew’s last night at ;B:30 p.m; at the 
retirement from the Conserva- corner of Eckliardt avenue and 
live leadership will be discussed Main street, 
by the cabinet when It moots The principals involved are 
wUh Mr. St. Laul'cnt presiding both ro.sldents of Penticton, J. 
on Thursday. | F. Grantham and G. Hogan. '

Iridicatlon that the new B.C.^ 
Muriicipal Act will, be beneficial 
not • only: to the municipalities, 
but to. professional municipal en- 
glrieers; was conveyed to rriem- 
bers of the Municipal Engineers’ 
Association at the annual con
vention here last weekend by J 
E. Brown, B.C.’s Deputy Minister 
of MunicipH Affairs.' .

Mr. .Brown safd that today’s 
muriicipal. governmerit is a dual 
corporation; One phase is to 
provide essential services to 
some or all of the inhabitants 
of the area within its jurisdic
tion; the second phase is that of 
a governing body, enacting legis
lation and administering it with
in its boundaries.

“The basic legislation ndw ap
plying to municipalities B.C. 
is contained' in some half-dozen 
Acts, most of which came into 
existence many years ago. It is 
true the 'legislation has under
gone many amendments In the 
intervening years, but It Is some 
times difficult .now to piece to 
gether the original.

“Moreover, the original Acts 
applied largely to cities and rur
al municipalities, but made no 
provision for any other types of 
organized community. Provision 

(Continued on Page Seven)

5th Penticton 
Cub.Pack Hears 
City Game Warden

VANCiOUVER — A
130-fobt barge begins the job 
this week of l a . 80,000 feet 
of submarine power-cable be
tween British .Cpiumbia’s lower 
mainland and Texada Island.

The job, expepted to take a 
week or ten days, will cost $250,- 
000 when complete, the, niew 
cable will link Ppwell River with 

The 5th Penticton Cub Pack 1 the mainland cobsfal power-Une 
Friday night returned to Scout- now being built by the B.C. Elec- 
ing activities after a short, holi-1 trie, 
day recess. '

The cubs are busily engaged 
in finishing off their conserva
tion program, which was the key
note project of the B.C. Boy 
Scouts’ Association all over the 
province.

Friday night the pack mem
bers worked: on stamp salvaging 
as tha project of the evening.
GAME WARDEN TALKS

PORTLAND (BUP)

Blacklbdic?iei-Saminteri4rtci-'* ,̂,tWar
Memorial bursaryJbr , s o c i a l . r i f t e r  the bullet pun-
of ^ 0  ' . - ; ' ctured body , of another logger

Wiuiam .E. S. Tepqant otN«r%J today, dumped
mata — Baynes' 'ManIvlriĝ }blMf‘.^“ ®pGJ4 .highway, 
sary of $300. /[ ' Officers identified the man in

Laura Bomford of Okanagan custody " a sC lin to n  Leroy Jer- 
Falls Moe Cohen Bursary - mlah.- 
$25. , .J , Dead from ■jbuUet̂  ̂w^

Henry Elpier-Raymond of Jew- 
OTTAWA — (BUP) — Feder-1 ell. 

ation of mayor and mqnijcljwli-
tles said today the Canadian >.vWASHINGTON — (BUP) — 
Broadcasting Corporation. 8hoirid C^iia^,i'H.Si; Britain agreed to 
be divested rOf its “ prlvilegbd'iW,*-  ̂ excljiiirigc. patent rights on atom-, 
tus as a virtual monopoly, Undc^ Ic . deVelopmbnta h prior to 
taking.’’ .. 'last,'Hbvernber 15,

hi - ’iWin
Later an educational talk was 

g ivenby Game Warden H. H. 
Tyler on the proper handling 
•of firearms and on hunting In] 
general.

The meeting concluded as four] 
cubs graduated Into the 5th Pen
ticton Scout Troop. Other mem
bers in the pack cheered on their-l 
promotion with the call of “good] 
hunting."

The now scouts were Terry] 
Sharp, Wayne Emsland, James] 
Richards and Grant MacKonzlo.

"V/:

Jaycees Sponsor Two 
Courses On Business

Tho Penticton Juyccos are sponsoving two night 
couraoH next month to supply buslnossmen with up-to* 
date information and techniques on today’s fast chang
ing business conditions.

Rogtstnllon for these courses, 
which inchulo a modern buslnoss

NEW DIRECTORS OF THE JUNIOR CHAMBER are shown aboVe being installed 
by visiting Jayceo executive Alan Dann on board the SS Sicamous last Thursday 
evening. Left to right are directors Wllf Smith,' Bill Henry and John,’ Greekas. 
Stan McPherson was not present for the Installation,

'•I'r'J'/'M 'I'V-H'I.Vr’, ' l .  .......... ' •

I (k'f'V' ' '' “ ,
f ' '  r

NEW EXECUTIVE OF MUNICIPAL. ENGINEERS includes above, from left to 
right, E. R. Gayfcr, Penticton, past chairman; A. S. G. Musgravc, Oak Bay; H, P. 
Dawson, Saanich; R. M. Martin, Vancouver; and J. A. Merchant, registrar of the 
B.C. Society of Professional Engineers, tho continuing secretary. With tho excep
tion of Mr. Merchant, each executive member is glty engineer in his communitx.

Executive Named 
By Engineers At 
Conventidn Here

Next, convcMitlon of tho Muiil 
dpnl Engineers’ Association of
B. C. will bo held at Snanleh.

Tho chairman for 1956-57 will
bo tho municipal onglnoor of 
that district, H. P. Dawspn.

Others on tho cxocutlvo, will 
include Penticton's E. R. Gayfor 
who continues ns past-chairman; 
R. M. Martin of Vancouver; J.
C. Garnett, Victoria; J. Groemo,
Esqulmalt; D. P. I. Hawklno, 
West Vancouver; A. S. G. Mus- 
grave, Royal Oak, honorary life 
secretary; and J. A. Merchant, 
registrar of the B.C. Society of 
Professional Engineers, secre* 

Itary. . _________ _______ ____

course and an effective speaking 
course, will lake place In tho 
Penticton Senior High School 
Friday, September 28, a t 7:30 
p.m.

Classes begin October 1. Reg
ular night nchool foes will bo 
charged for tho courses which 
last 24 weeks. The fee for each 
course Is $7.50.

The courses are held under the 
Jayceo college section of tho 
night school.

In addition to these two 
courses, tlio night school offers 
commorclnl courses. Bookkeep
ing, shorthand and typing arc 
handled by members of the high 
school commercial department, 
Bert White and Fran Lacina, •

Tho modern business ’course 
(Contimied on Pago Seven).

rtf,
4'1'j :u.

V'-

THREE WELL KNOWN JAYCEES WERE CHOSEN lo handle tho “book work” of 
tho Penticton unit for tho coming year. Shown above taking office are, left to right, 
corresponding jecrotary Ray Ferguson, recording secretary Bert White, and unit 
treasurer Dave Grant. Jaycees already have an ambitlouB program planned for tho 
eu8u.ing yeai;,
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^ 2 ^ c l i i i t  E d u c a t i o n
“You cannot teach an old dog, new 

tricks.”
Of all the hoary falsehoods, this is 

one of the ,worst.
It has stood in the way of the whole 

adult educational effort,’ and only lat
terly has the truth gained some measure 
of acceptance— t̂he, truth that adults 
can indeed learn almost anything that 
they really need to learn.

We’re making this comment at this 
time because there’s nothing in. Pentic
ton’s annual calendar of events which 
we support with more unqualified en
thusiasm than the night classes f o r ' 
adults, held in conjunction with the 
schools here.

A great deal of care and attention is 
given to the preparation of what might 
be called.a curriculum; there are miany 
qualified instructors to deal with a var
iety of classes; and the accelerated in
terest of the public as a whole offbr.s 
testimony to the success of this effort

in this, community.
This interest, moreover, is only at the 

threshold. Desire to learn, no matter 
what the subject of that learning, may 
bei is a contagious thing. And progres
sive expansion of the effort can be pre
dicted with confidence in Penticton.

There is yet another dictum within 
the framework of general education 
that needs correction. This is the notion 
that only those with high mental ability 
can profit by education. It is a baseless 
falsehood: As a man or woman ages, 
interests tend more and more to ap
proximate the activities which are the 
very core of education. In adult educa
tion, certainly, every individual can 
gain immensely. .

We congratulate Penticton on its 
adult education program and ask the 
entire community to interest itself in the 
series of - classes made available, and 
described ih recent publicity. Registra
tion starts on Friday, and tuition at the 
fir.st of next month. ^

^ 6 6 u e

What about Colujnbia River diversion 
plans?

The province has latterly been under
going such a siege of argument - about 
provinciar electioneering trivialities that 
weihave forgotten, more than ever, that 
these same plans carry such an immense 
potential 'for the future that there 
.should really be little else under discus- 
siojh.

As it is, politicians and the public pay 
little: heed to the whole issue, at least 
so far as public discussion is concerned.

,^Meanwhile a publication in the east 
seems to have summed up the thing 
pretty well. . >

'yhe current. issue of the Financial 
Po|t has suggested that “if any. U.S. 
government official still believes that 
Ganadia’.s Columbia River diversion

plans are only bluff, he has another 
think coming.” . ; '

Canada Has not yet decided, firmly 
and filially- whether to divert the Co
lumbia into the Fraser or not.

It does not yet know how it can satis
fy the fishing interests; how the econ
omics of the Fraser diversion will work 
out in detail ; and what the U.S. may 
eventually offer us for not ..diverting.

But it certainly does know that the 
planned diversions are . physically pos
sible and legally unassailable ; that they 
offer pronfiise of tremendous advantages 
to BiC. for :decades to come ; and that 
any. Canadian government ’which lightly 
abandoned' ih ese ' advantages would be 
guilty of the- grossest treachery regard
ing the long-time'  ̂ future :of Canada—  
for^which it is responsible., '

ommonwea
Canadians may be forgiven  ̂for w6n-u ^istcicts. • Authoritarian South Africa 

dering whether the Commonwealth;: ‘ ' far cry fro
which now includes one police state*pat- imnovioi
terhed in fascist tradition, and one other
state that is well bn the way to abolish--, 
ing press freedom, is not becoming more * 
of a liability than an asset.

Such are thoughts that come, to mind 
in-dight of the South African Govern
ment’s move to enforce as part of policy' 
o f ‘'‘apartheid,” .which is the Boer word 
foh .segregation, the so-called Group 

. Areas :Law., ■ '.'/x' :
First step in enforcement of' this .>to- 

talRarian-tainted law is - forcible . eyia- . 
tioh 'from their honies of '60,000 Afri
cans living in the suburbs of Johannes
burg, All are being transferred to. new. 
tovvnships, really glorified concehtra- 
tibti, camps, set up in remote farmland

of imperial freedom cherished - by Cecil 
Rhodes. It- is a grim travesty of, the 
democratic '/traditions of the . late Jan 
ChrLstian Smuts who, with Canada’s 
late; Prime. Minister Sir Robert Borden, 
was ,pne of the founders of the Com
monwealth. ' , .. .

, .Totalitarian taint may be detected 
too in Ihdiai .where Parliament has just 
pasised a new-press law, which provides 
for gpvernment.’control' of size of news
papers: and vdlqpxe and cost of. adver
tising. Such ' Control, which empowers 
the governmeiit o , paiss Seritence of 
economic death op any publication that 
incurs official" disfavor; i.s not different 
in principle from t^olitical. censorship 
and foreshadows the end of press free
dom in India. ,

anag^an
Since JB85 the world has been warm

ing up. If the trend continues, says The ' 
Financial Post, in its current issue, that 
could mean for Canada a northern ex
tension of the tree belt and grain-grow
ing areas, wider u.se of tender crops like 
tobacco, corn and soybeans, more:powd
er from bigger rivers and a longer* sea
son for navigating.

Unfortunately, however, the weather 
men are by no moans agreed that the 
recent warming trend will continue.

OUT OUR WAY By I.R. Williams
T
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THE OKANAGAN TELEPHONE CO., THE PENTICTON HERALD AND THE FJRE HALL buildings form an

south shore of . Okanagan Lake.
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Canadian Exports 
To Britain Dectine !

In- th« first six months of 1956, -
Canadian exports to the U'.K.> » 
declined by 4 per cent but i h l - f  
ports into Canada rose by over -/
30 per cent to'reach the highest 
postwar value for any half-year. .

The improved trade paitern . 
may be clue in part to measures ,, 
rnken by British authorities to , , 
cui’.j spending and enGouragti . 
axporls.

Present trade with the United 
Kingdom present.s a .situation ex-  ̂
actly opposite to that prevailing 
X year ago. The strong first hall- 
year demand in 1955 for grain-s, 
forest products and non-ferrous 
.netals had produced a 35 • per 
.•ent increase in Canadian ex
ports to Britain while imports 
from Britain, affected by strikes 
and more active demand for 
goods in the U.K., declined by 
to per cent. Mr. Landey reports 
that the United Kingdom’s share 
of total Canadian exports declin- 
ed from almost 19 per cent last v 
year to 16 per cent this year; her : 
proportion of Canada’s import ; 
total increased by a small frac
tion to over 8 per cent at tho 
same time.

The shapest major group de- , . 
dine in Canada’s export trade 
,with Britain took place in forpist 
products; exports of planks-ami ;|) 
boards, and; to a los.ser extent , 
Wood pulp,’declined markedly al- 
;hough newsprint gained substan- 
lally. Gi’eatest decline for any \  

'ndividual export commodity oc
curred in bai’ley and the dr-op 
for tobacco was also large; whmit 
and flaxseed sales picked up al
though other agricultural pi’od-v,.

. ■gams are,,:«Ji 
-mill prodr ,5- 

tucts,' automobiles, pipes, tubes | |  
and fittings, machinery, electric- M  
al apparatus, and non-ferrous 
metals and products. l̂".

c i v i l  d e fen ce  
no tebook

ByJ.iBuNesbitI

VICTORIA — The overwhelm- 
,ng victory of .Premier Rennett’s 
.iucial Credit government .'was 
nothing short of phenomenal. As

Revelstoke. seat from the CCF. 
And Mrs: Buda Brown, a lady of 
personality — plus, and a great 
worker when" she: gets bh .a crii-

one contemplates it, one is quite sade, who used to be a Conser 
breatiiless.

Canada’s armed forces exist floods, fire and so on. 
primarily to fight the enemy , if 
he attacks, but in recognition of. 
the importance of civil defence, 
they, are now prepared to lend 
their aid on the civilian front if 
necessary. ■ ,

G. S. Hatton, Deputy Federal- 
Civil Defence Co-ordinator, has 
said;

(The- successful military- de
fence of a country is the best

Soma say; It Wiil ,)3ecause world, industry 
is establishing an Insuigting: blanket of 
carbon dioxide above us„ more being 
pumped into the air than can be absorb
ed' by the oceans. Others equally em
phatic aay we ore dub for a regular 
cooling cycle and; that it has already 
started: as indicated by the. re-advance, 
after a long- retreat, of northern gla
ciers. ,., ’

It’s going to take a few years at least 
to settle that argument.

The government might have 
oeen expeWed to hold its own, 
out to • increase its - legislatiyq, 
.Tiajorily tire way it did was truly 
‘extraordinary, for few govern
ments in our history had been 
under such fierce attack during 
what was a fierce election cham
paign. ' ..............  • .

The Premier now has a clear 
mandate from the people to go 
.-ight ahead and do what he 
thinks is in the best interest of 
all the people. Few premiers have 
jeen so widely endorsed. Mr. Ben- 
.'«ett has a tremendous respon- 
libillty, but so far the people 
rave, evidently not found him 
wanting, and ho'hak demonstrat
ed a quite uncanny, knowledge 
of how to please them.
.V13W LOW EBB 

Tho Liberals have reached a 
.lew low obb — two, members in 
die House — and they are almost 
finished, as most definitely the 
Conservative.s are. The . leaders 
jf both tho.se partie.s, Mr. »Laing 
of the Liberals and M r., Finlay- 
son of the Conservatives suffer
ed personal crushing defeats'. , 

Since 1952, the electorate has 
been methodically, deliberately,_ 
ruthlessly whittling down the' 
two old-lino parties, until there 
Is nothing at all left of the Con
servative.s in tho House, and 
nothing mucli of the Liberals, 
Another election, and the last 
of the Llhoral.s, too, vvill no doubt 
go tho way of the Con.sorvatlvcs.

Wo are now back to tho two- 
party system In B.C., a fact 
.viiicli became evident In the 1D5'2 
-'lection, and those two parllo.s 
are Social Credit and CCF.
CCP OPPOSITION 

The CCF lost .seats, bUt should 
make a good opposHlon,, Its 

.stronge.st volce.s are Imck —- Holv 
.'rt .Straohaii of Cowlchan- New- 
'.•nstlo, the leader; Randolpli 
Hurt'Vng Vif Ka.sIo-,S7ocmt,i ,‘the 
flno.st, moat polished legislative 
debater In the province; Leo 
Nlmslck of Cranbrook, a rough- 
and-tumble follow, knows how’ 
to got under llte govornment’.s 
akin; John .Squire of Albornl, 
who’ll take no — what he con
siders nonsense from the govern
ment; grand old Ernie Winch of 
Burnaby, who won’t bo quiet 
when lie thinks there's something 
to bo said; Artliur Turner of 
Vancouver Ea.st, the plodding 
lypoi and a very cliarmlng lady, 
now to the Mouse, Mrs. R. W. 
Haggen of Grond Forka-Green 
wood. And, in the opposition, 
don’t forget that amazing poll- 
Uclun who has been winning elec 
llon.s In B.C., all on his own 
since 1020 Tom Uphill of l-'ci' 
nie.

The Social Credit victory wa.sli 
od Into the T.egl.'ilalui'C two men 
who had Ikh'ii there before, but 
under different labels. Bill Assol 
Stine, who was once a cabinet 
minister of tho Pattullo Libera 
government won in Atlln am 
A. W, Lundell, once a Consorva 
live MLA In Coalition days, lool^

. V. - t type of defence, but since we are
assured..that. •no defence can be 
perfect and that enough, bom
bers may .be expected to pene
trate o u r; military defences to 
cause ’ mass destruction, we must

Grey: Her ? husband, Don,' was 
oncc’. a ' Conservative MLA . 'for, 
Van(>ouver-Burrard in the time q |  
'coalition. . ' ;»V)

The victory of R. E. Sommers,ine victory n i K.. ri.. &ommers,  ̂ no effort to build a strong 
former minister of lands and ^
forests, in Rossland-Trail, was 
nothing short of almost unbe
lievable. The' people up there
showed they had absolute confi-' „

“The whole country — the ser- 
vices. n.0 less than, the civiL popu
lation — is involved, in civil de-

dencei in him, despite all that had 
been said about him in the cam 
paign by the opposition, ‘ vicious

The army in particular has 
been prepared to augment civil 
defence. By the spring of 1956

things, which often-made h to  fjye commands across the 
powerless to defend himself. So, country wero scheduled to, have
too  ̂did the people of B.C. vindi 
cate Bob Sommers.

Premier Bennett didn’t lose one 
of his cabinet ministers.; Few 
Premiers can say that. Usually, 
in a general election, even though 
the government’s returned, one 
of the cabln^ ministers falls by 
the wayside. But not this time In 
B.C. — yes, it was truly a pheno
menal election, which will pro
vide food for political thought for 
many months to come.

PRIMb GETS CHANCE
VANCOUVER—(BUPl—Prlnio

Villanueva Is coach Clem Crowe's 
choice for quarterback tonight 
when B.C. Lions play Edmonton 
Eskimos in ,a Western conference 
football game. ,

tmmi
Thurs.-Fr].*Sai. 
Sept. 27-28-29

set up each a mobile support- 
group designed to meet the pecu
liar- needs of tho area- it, would 
serve in-.war or natural-disaster.
' In outlining the army's plans 
for supplementing; ciyil- defence 
organizations, Brig., R. B. Roths
child, of the Joint Chiefs of Staff 
Committee' in Ottawa, said army 
commanders would appoint a 
liaison officer to work in co-op
eration with local civil defence 
authorities.

The mobile sqppm't groups are 
designed to help the civil defence 
effort primarily in time of war, 
he said. But the, armed forces, as 
has,always been the case, would 
provide all the emergency assisr 
tance required of them in event 
of any natural disaster such as

tinent’s productive capacity could 
be seriously impaired.

Any potential attacker of North 
America is faced, of course, with; 
retaliation that could, bring him 

In many cases this assistance 1 the - same destruction or. worse'. 
likely would include tiie mobile | But it isjobvious why .offiqiaLs /^^

itries jeV i it.H.. j^j;
; The military would come to the 1 more vital -than ever to frustrate 

aid of the civilians at the request .an- attack by a system of- passive';' 
of the civil authority, as - it al- ;defence.: In this continuing need,; y.» 
ways has. In communities with to use the Deputy Co-ordinator’s 
a civil defence organization, mili- words again:: .■
tary assistance would be provided . “Civil defence is now a perma- c f  
at the invitation of the civil de-j nent partner of military defence.’’ >i 
fence authorities and dyer-all 
direction of . jo int. army-civil ^de
fence projects would be supplied I.
by civil defence leaders.. | .BBBBimiiiwi.HI  . - p

Everything possible is being 
done to provide'Canada with ade 
quate air, defence, - but as civil 
defence officials know, no such 
defence can- be perfect.

At present, three chains of elec
tronic warning devices - are being 
built across the continent by 
Canada and the United States.- 
One is along the U.S.-Canada 
boundary, another is across the 
middle o f‘Canada and the third 
— the DEW line — along Cana
da’s northern most fringe.

But these lines, even when com
pleted, will not stop enemy bom
bers. They will warn oT, their 
approach and the task of sjop 
ping them-would fall- to the air 
forces of both Cianada and' (h,e 
U.S. Even then; it Is considered 
ijmpossll/e to guarantee; .that 
every bomber, each of which like
ly would- be carrying nuclear 
bombs, could be stopped .short 
of- the populated areas.

There are about 40 ^cities .in 
North America wliere- population 
and indu.stry Is concentrated; Tf 
only 10 per cent of a 400-plahe 
attacking force ~  a very srijall 
average compared to Second 
World. War experiences ■-—’>gpt 
through, the heart of t îie, cqh-
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Mr. and' Mrs. (3.' F. Berryman, 
Poplar Grove, have returned af
ter visiting in Vancouver \vith 
their son-in-law and . daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff VVight, and' 
three sons.. ' • ‘ ’

Visiting in PentictoiT last week! 
with Mrs. Tommy Walker and; 
daughter Janice was her son-in-
law, George Daft, of Vancouver.. . .

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Clements 
•' and son Tommy were weeltend 

visitors in Vancouver.

R. G. Reid returned on Friday 
to his home at Edmonton after 
visiting for the past three weeks 
with his sister, Mrs. Margaret 
Young, His brother George Reid, 
and his neice, Mrs. James Hen
dry, Mr. Hend»7 and Linn.

The Misses Lila and Katie Mc
Intosh. have returned home after 
a week’s vacation at Shuswap.

When a group of Peach City 
Prorrienaders motored to Coulee 
Dam last week, to attend a 
square dance session, they were 
all recipients of “Knot Head" 
badges, a token awarded to any 
.square dance enthusiast travell
ing rhore than a hundred miles 
to attend such a function. This

i g l
SOCIAL EDITOR m t .  HAROLD ^ITCHEU DIAL 4053

RIALTO Theatre
WBST SUM MERLAND, B.C.

'Mon;-Tu^.-Wed., Sept. 24-25-26 
Harry Belafohte; ■ Pearl Bailey, 

Dorothy Danbridge in
‘Xdm i^n Jories’’

Tech. M usical
I CinentaScope

Adult Entertainment

;

badge is presented in the west
ern provinces and the States in 
aromotion of interclub visits.

Among those attending the 
dance were, Mr. an^ Mrs. Dave 
Craig, Mr. and Mrs. James Hen
dry, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hoey  ̂
Mr. and Mrs. James Jenkins and 
Mr. and .Mrs.. Percy Coulter.

Mrs. Kenneth Davenport has 
arived home after making a 
short business visit in Vancou
ver,

M usic Teachers/

Elect Slate 
For N e w  Term

11 Show, Mon. to  F ri., .8, p.m 
. 2 Stibwa Sat. .7:00 an d  9 p.m.

H o m o H  o m ?
Your honeymoon may be long 
pai?t,...'bvif the “little woman" will 
love you ail the more if you give 
her. a North American Van Lines 
“Wife* Approved” ' move to your 
new Thome. Call us for a, .free 
estimate. .FlartdersrVan SeKice 
Ltd., 69 Nanaimo'-Ave.- El',-Phone 
2799, ' • ' ■ • ’ r  • ' •

Mrs. Monica Craig Fisher was 
re-elected president of the 'P en 
ticton Branch of the Registered 
Music Teachers’ Association at a 
recent meeting held at' the home, 
of Mrs. Dorothy Fraser, Osoyoos.
Other chosen to hold office for 
the ensuing term were Miss Kay 
Hamilton of West Summerland, 
vice-presideiit, and Mrs, Cather
ine Lee,. secret^Rry-ti’easurer.

Final arrangements wefe made 
to sponsor the concert being giv
en in Penticton next month by 
two outstanding Vancouver ar
tists, Valery Lloyd, pianist, and 
Vareck Hewett, soprano,

A forum of valley music teach
ers is planned in the near future 
with several interesting speakers.
This will bring together teachers 
from Vernon, Kelowna, Summer- 
land, Penticton, Oliver a.nd Osoy- 
OQS, with the main'■ subject for
discussion, being: complete regis-,.. • , r» t a
tration of music teachers of B.C. L S im ilkam een , P-TA 

.Reports were read from Vie 
to>ia on the recent music teach- , 
ers’ convention held there, and B a r b a r a  A h a re w s
plans'were discussed regarding R«rhara
the suggestion that next-year's  ̂ — Miss Barbara
provincial convention be held in Aj^fews, currently a ttendi^  
Penticton UBC, was named winner of the.
. Those present vvere Mrs. T. M. South Similkameen Parent-Tea^- 
Haiighton and Harold Ball, Oli- cher $100 scholarship at a meet- 
ver; Mrs. Lee, a new member; ing of the organization on Mon- 
Mrs. Craig Fisher, Mrs. H. D. day ' evening. Mrs. B. Sykes, 
Hughes, Miss Frances' Latimer chairman of the scholarship 
and Mrs. Mayda Estabrook, all of committee, released this infor- 
Penticfott; Miss Hamilton, West matioh to the many attending 
Summerland"; Mrs. Sutherland, [the first- meeting of the season

n

P r e t t y  A u t u m
Chrysanthemums in all their richly shaded hues of 

the golden yellows and bfonze banked the altar in St. 
Saviour’s Anglican Church on Saturday evening to pro
vide a lovely setting for one of the prettiest ceremonies 
of the season uniting in marriage Chloe Joan Cardinall 
and Roland George Schwarz; Rev. Canon A. R. Eagles 
officiated for the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. R. 
Cardinall of this city and the son of Mr. and Mrs. G. F. 
Schwarz of Kaleden.

liej. ^Given , in marriage by 
father, the lovely brown-eyed 
bride chose cotton Valencia lace 
and net over crinoline for her 
bouffant floor length original 
model gown. Net niching and 
scroll braid defined the lace pan
els set into the full skirt topped 
with a matching cutaway lace

Skaha Lake Bench home of the 
bride’s parents where the toast 
to the bride was proposed by Ed
gar Dewdney.
: Autumn pink and white roses 
decorated the beautifully ap-. 
pointed reception table centred 
with a tiered wedding cake afid 

, , . tapers. Among those assisting in
jacket featuring long sleeves i and were the Misses Trudy'
pdi’trait collor. Seed p»arls and, Maureen G’Brian, Wendy
sequins dusted the pretty collar.
A circlet of carnations clasped 
an embroidered veil as it misted 
to cathedral length. She carried 
yellow and bronze chrysanthe
mums in
the autumn motif of the wed
ding.

ROLAND GEORGE SCHWARZ AND HIS LOVELY BRIDE, the former Miss Chloe 
Joan Cardinall, principals in a ceremony on Saturday evening in St. Saviour’s An
glican Church, are shown above with the bride’s charming attendants, Miss Joyce 
Elgert (left) and Miss Sandra Cardinall, her sister, standing next to the, young 
couple. , • ...............  • ,

Oliver,
oos.

Adf£(ts 60c • Sfftdtelifit ’40o 
Chfldreft tihdet’ 

if accompanied by pflirenlik 
First Show Starts at 7.30 p.Wi.

Mon.-Tacs., sept. 24'35 ,

Terrifying Adventtfre
James Stewart, Grace KeRy 

in Alfred Hitchcock’s
“Rear W indow’’

Technicolor

((
Wed.-Thurs., Sept. 26-3̂ 1

Count Throe And 
Pray”

Cinemascope

t.’Fri.-Sat. 
iSeiil. 27-28-29

N a ra rn d la  Institute 
Holds HoblDy Show  
A t Fail M eeting

Redd Air About It In 
Wednesday’s
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and Mrs. Fraser, Os6y-| following a summer recess.
A welcome wps extended to 

l.the new teachers; Mr.s. E. C. 
Clarke, who was - introduced by 

1K. E. Wilson, principal of the 
1 Cawston Elementary School; to 
I Mrs. R. Anderson, home econom
ist; Mrs. M. Boyko, in charge of 

iNARAMATA —- A lovely and ^lusic, and Michael Lutack, in- 
1; unique collection of china cups gtructor in French, the latter 
•and .saucers and souvenir spoons group being introduced by F. C-. 
which- belongs to Mrs. James McCague, principal of the Simr 
.Gawne was displayed in the bob- Junior High School,
by- show held, by the Naramata Committees were , appointed 
.Wonien’s Institute following^the for the ensuing school term; 
flrst.meetlng of the fall se.ssion Mrs. S. Broderick, Mrs. K. Wal- 
at her home Monday evening, thers, Mrs. L. Peach and Mr.s. 
Other intere.sting hobbles includ- E. M. Burdett, program; Mrs. 
ed displays of handicraft of var- U . Egll and Mrs. M. Boyko, mu 
lous kinds, copper and enamel glc and fine arts.
Tuw’ There was some discussion re-

^ tvip sewing classes under the
WI, _Mrs. Extension Department, UBC.
mCTnbers to their m ating ^hose wishing to take Instruc- 
at her home to see her bobby ^̂ ĝ requested to contact

w ? ? o 'n c ru ra ” b;°M rs. Donald o i L r ^ o t l ' I S o l « y T o *  W n1 
salting in tho absenco owing to ' ' ' ’c h T a S s  produoln  ^  
Illness, of pre.sldent Mrs. J. Keremeos 
Drought.

Farmer, DOfis Schwarz and Joan 
Graham.

When the young couple left 
for a motol* trip to the States,

L r T o ;W ''r S e c t t a g  1 the brldo was charming in a pink
' suit, white accessories and pink 
carnation corsage. They will take 

, up residence in Penticton on 
Attending the bride were ber Ujjeir return.

sister, Miss Sandra Cardinall, Among tbe out of town guests 
and Miss Joyce Elgert, both m ^g j.g  Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Cardin- 
full length frocks of aqua blue. L y  and family, Vancouver; Miss 
They wore white carnation hair Jackson, Esquimalt; Mr;
bandeaux ^nd carried yellow ^nd Mrs. G. Somer, Vernon; Dr. 
’mums.and white carjiations i n l p  p, McNaughtbn, Vancouver;
their bouquets.

Dannie Fretz was best -man, 
while the bride’s twin brother, 
Edward Cardinall, and Allen G*r- 
linge ushered.

Miss Joan McKinnon, Salmon 
Alfm; K6fi P'hipp’s, Vancouver; 
Miss Pam HaWtree, Kamloops; 
GeOTge Fudge and Mr. and Mrs. 
I. Witfner, all of Summerland,

During the signing of the reg- and Mr. and Mrs. I. Jackson, Tre- 
ister, Mrs. J. A. English sang | ipanfer.
“The Lord’s Prayer”. H. J. Lup- 
ton was wedding organist.

A reception followed - at the

NARAMATA LOCALS
Miss Yvonne Partridge left on 

Sunday to return to fhe RCAF 
station at Rockcliffe after spend
ing the; past two weeks''visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy, 
Partridge. Miss P a rtri^ ^  will 
leave shortly for England where 
she has been posted with the Air 
Force'for two years.

Mr. and Mrs. F. N. Ritchie; re
cent arrivals in Naramata from 
Quebec, have purchased the P. 
B. Chambers orchard and will 
take up residence there with 
their four children the first of 
next month.

» « « iti
Mr, and.Mrs. Fred Mathers of 

Vancouver and Miss-, Gretchen 
Mathers of Wetaskiwin, Alberta, 
were \ weekend visitors with Mrs. 
Vlather’s sisters at the Narama
ta Lodge. *

a f *
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Salting 

loft Friday on. a fishing . trip 
which will take them to points 
north.

•Adults 6 0 e -S tu d e n ts ^
, CliilGreh 20o .

^jhildren undbir lO fyee If ttifli
. P6¥cmt

| li*ir8t Show Starts at 7:30 p.in. j
^  I I I I  m i l  , 1 ■»

. Mofti.-Tues., Sept. 24-25 ; . 
Barbara Stanwyck'and 

George Sanders in
“Witness To Murder”

Silsliense torama

Wed -Thur., Sept. 20-27 
James Dean and Natalie 

Wood In
“ Rebel Wfthout A 

Cdiise“
Brtima in Oinettiascopo

fea tu rin g  fam ous  
brand nam e o f

CARL SCH1H.Z
A ll C a rl Schulz m odels  
carry  a ’ life tim e  g u a ra n te e  
a n d  a  FREE Insurance P o lity  

fo r  on e  Y e a r! ’.

6x30 - featherweight
$ 4 5 .0 a

8x30 - featherv r̂efght 
$5 4 .7 8  :

7x3 5 .......... f 4».5 e

Other brands priead frOni 
$ 3 2  0 ^  to
A ll m odels su p p lied  w t l i  

le a th e r 'c o s e ;' ‘

BDYNOWFOR 
. GMRISTfilflS!

Pay a small deposit right 
away . . .  you could haVe 
such a wonderful gift aS 
&noculars - paid for by 
Christmas time!

-YES . . . you can buy  
i t  on tim e dt

MR. AND MRS. ROLAND GEORGE SCHWARZ are pic
tured as they leave the church following the pretty au
tumn wedding.

A motion proposing a donation 
to tho Little League and to the 
.Soap Box Derliy was approved.

Following adjournment, re- 
'fresbments were served by Mrs. 
Jons Pedersen, and Mrs. W. V.

President Mrs. A. F. A. Yung 
announced the P-TA Regional 
Conference in Grand Forks on 
September 27. Another announce
ment was tho possibility of, grade 
one pupils being able to receive

Blues II

Hardman. ’The next meeting of vaccine at an early date.
tho institute will be held at tbe 
home of Mrs. Hardman.

 ̂*1 f 'jj U
' ■ '  ̂ ‘ " -I

, I ir
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TO-NITE - TUESDAY - WED’DAY
Stpt. 24-S5-26 2  Shows 7:00 and 9:00 p.m.

Lucy and Dasi in their NEW comedy on the
----------- --------  B IQ  theatre

ecreen \ty,
QOLOai

Mrs. Yung also made an inter 
esting announcement concerning 
Alvin Neumeyer, winner of tho 
McLean Scholarship for $250 
Apart from the scliolarshlp Alvin 
Is financing his cour̂ so at UBC, 
having spent tho vacation in for
estry In central British Colum
bia. This pi’omlslng young stu
dent intends to become a doctor 
with spoclnlizlng In brain .sur
gery ns his goal. ,

Mrs. Yung also submitted o 
short but excellent address In 
which she outlined briefly tenta
tive plans for a busy productive 
year's work for tho organiza
tion.

Mrs. Donald Fry, in her usual 
pleasing manner, rendered two 
musical selections, accompanied 
by Mrs. B. Sykes. Community 
singing under tho direction of 
Mrs. Fry was much enjoyed. 
There wan an excellent attend- 
anco, particularly for this busy 
season and delicious refresh
ments were served zy tho com
mittee in charge.

n The N igh t' 
Them e C hosen 

C abare t D ance
Final pinna for the fall cabaret dance with the ro

mantic muaieal theme “Blnea in the Night” were made 
at the firat general meeting of the Junior Auxiliary to 
the Penticton Hospital following -the summer recesa. 
Mra. Louis Hohonadel, president of the auxiliary, con; 
ducted the meeting in tho Rod Croaa Centre Uiat Wed
nesday when reports were made regarding arrange
ments for this annual social event to be held- in the 
Legion Hall October 19 under the convonerahip of Mra. 
H. B. McGregor with Mrs. W. Roy Walker as co-con- 
’̂ onor.
Entertainment featured for thei^

y o re v e r D a r l i i^
1 JUlSXAUiERN,

IMIRY’ M IIO Y  
NAIALILSCIIAIIR ;

Cartoon: King Size Canary

irUR MUFFS GO BIG 
IN AUTUMN FASHION 

Big -fur muffs are big fall, fa 
shion —- the bigger (and softer!) 
the bolter. Flat, squared |o rec
tangular shapes are favored.

Shorter sleeves pn jackets and 
coats make muffs a beauilfu 
necessity In cold weather, and 
they're appropriate to the cur 
rent slyTes that reenll pre-World 
War I days when muffs were a 
must.

4ancc Is under tho direction of 
Mrs. W. F. Gartrell and rehear- 
anla are In progress. Mrs. A. Earl 
Wells Is convenor of the decora- 
lions' committee and a moat ef- 
focilvo sotting has boon planned.

Mrs. James Fleming Is In 
charge of tho raffle and reported 
that the first prize would bo a 
1.5-pIeco Paragon bone china cof
fee set donated by W. R. Cranna 
and Sons Ltd. Second prize will 
ho a Berkley automatic frying 
pan donated by tho T. Eaton Co. 
Ltd. with tho third prize consist
ing of a back-up light donated 
by Bella Ports and Equipment 
Ltd. and a fl.'shlng rod donated 
by Pyo and Hlllyard.

Mrs. J, A. Bolin reported that 
tickets would be available at the 
O. M. Maclnnls Roxall Drug 
Store as well ns from members.

Other committees for the 
dance also reported on their ar

rangements, Including Mr.s. R. W. 
jSlnde, novelties; Mrs. C. L. Co- 
darstrand, costumes; Mrs O. M. 
Maclnnls, advorilslng; Mrs. 
'Ralpli Robertson, poster; Mrs. 
,D. J. Delves, reservations; Mra. 
Gordon G. Walker, refro.shmonts; 
Mrs. Howard Ware, soft drinks; 
Mrs. H. L. Campbell, servlteurs.

'The president was pleased to 
report that tho first prize had 
been won by the auxiliary float 
In the Poach Festival parade and 
tho silver trophy was displayed 
at tho meeting. The report of tho 
float committee was- given by 
Mra. ,T. G. H. Edwards.

New executive appointmcrain 
'wforo Mrs. H. B., McGregor as 
second vlco-presldent, Mrs. J. A 
Bella and Mrs. J. G. H. Edwards 
who will be publicity repreaenta 
tlves replacing Mrs. Rowe Din 
noy who has moved to Nanaimo

•rho Naramata Women’s Instl 
tuto held a, succes.sful “Bake 
Sale" on Wednesday afternoon 
in the fire hall. Arrangements 
for the first fund* raising pro 
joct of the fall were under the 
direction of Mi’s. C. K. Raitt, 
Mrs. L. N.' Wlshart and Mi's. J. 
E. Gawne.

m
Mra. Gwen Hayman will leave 

on Monday for a visit in Van 
oouver.

1. * .
Mrs. Charles Miller of Gear

hart, O:’ogon, is a guest with her 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Tyndall.

Miss Allison Braldwood, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Braid- 
wood of Sandy Beach Lodge, left 
on Monday for Vancouver where I 
she will resume her studies at 
tho University of British Colum-j 
iln. # • • ,

w * *
Former Penticton , residents, I 

Mr. and Mra. Bob McDougall and 
family are in residence In the 
H. P. Salting home in the Narn- 
mata village.

Phone 3011 - 233 Mcdn iSl.|

Mrs. David Berry of VIctorlo 
is currently visiting her son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. • and Mrs. | 
.Stuart Berry, and family.

tlon of the work of the roUrink, 
momboi’H of the executive, Mrs. 
A. F. Day, Mrs. W. IT. Morgan 
and Mrs. Dinnoy, and also thank
ed Mra, Tommy Walker, who Is 
moving to Kelowna, TOY the ac
tive part she took In the work 
of the au.xiliarj'.

Tho auxiliary welcomed as 
new methbers, Mra. D. A. Borea- 
ford, Mra. D. Bruce, Mrs. Erie

N

J, Cunningham, Miss Marge De
laney, Miss Nan Campbell, Mrs.

, ___ .T. B, Duns, Mrs. W, D. Heron
The president spoke In npprocla-and Mrs. L.. J. Ecfe .̂
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Baseball’s Final
Bud R u^ell Hifs Three-Run Homer

KAMLOOPS—-Len Gatin, the man with the iron arm, rusted out at last yes
terday and. Penticton Red Sox began to look like potential Okanagan Mainline 
baseball league champions.

, This Sox walloped Kamloops

■ y •f I  ̂ '• '-s'"‘C* J

SHAKING HANDS AFTER A CLIMACTIC BATTLE FOR THE HERALD CUP,yesterday at Penticton Lawn 
Bowling club are Bert Lintott (left) and-George Hill. . HiH’s Civic B club won the triples crown ,1,9.44 after 
tying Lintott’s Legion A three times during the game. Looking on in, the background are, left to; right, Lin- 
tott^s lead George Chapman and second Orlo Murray  ̂ and HilPs Jead-Wilie Dunbar. and .second King Gurney.'

Braves Regain 
Top Place

B H

Opportunity knocks twice to\ 
night for the Brooklyn Dodgers 
to take tactical command of a 
National league pennant race 
that’s in “suspended animation 
for *24 hours.

Even .the official standings of 
today.‘don’t  presnt a clear pic
ture qf this craziest, most-mixed- 
up of all races.

They , show the Milwaukee 
Braves leading the Dodgers by 
a  half game but they, don’t  show 
that the world champions need 
only three little -putouts to make 
yesterljay’s suspei^aed game with 
the Bitteburgh* Ptraites. an 8-3 vic
tory 'arid .'go into first place by 
one point, f : '

Then, V the Dodgers would have 
the ■ second -opportunity—to beat 
the . Pirates in the regularly 
scheduled’ night game and go 
half-game ahead of the BraveS 
with the added adyantage of 
having one 'more gamp to play 
than Milwaukee;

Clerii' Labine is expected to 
pitch ; for the ■ Dodgers in the 
regular *, game with Bob Friem 
going ; f o r / P i r a t e s . . Fplend 
has. vbekten the Dodgers - three 
timies this'- year and only last 
Thursday topped the Bravesj 2-li 

.When-r—apd there’s, always that 
w ee' little' ‘ ‘if’'-—the Dodgers of• 
ficlaliy' (dose put the suspended, 
/ ‘yictory,’’ Don Newcombe will be 
credited with his 26th win of the 
season. The big right-hander was 
touched for eight hits but tlie 
,D(3dgers supported him with a 
12-hlt attack that included two 
homers and a single by Gll Hod
ges. Duke Snider and Roy Cam- 
panella also weighed in with two 
hlts . eACh , |o r  the Dodgers.;

Bill Bruton smashM a grand- 
.slam homer and collected three 
other hits to lead the Braves td 
their 7-4 victory over the Chicago 
Cubs. Bob Buhl received credit 
for his 18th win although he 
heeded help from Gene Conley 
for the last 1 1/3-Innings. It was 
the first grand slam of Bruton's 
career.

The Cincinnati Redlegs, refus
ing to give up In the face of 
overwhelming odds, moved with 
in a game and a half of first 
place when they beat the St. 
Louis Cardinals, 3-2 and 5-4. Ed 
Bailey's, lOth-lnnlng pinch-homer 
won the opener while a Ihreo-run 
hohier by Gus Bell and Wally 
Post's 36th round-tripper power
ed the Redlegs to victory In the 
nightcap. Rookies Don Gross 
and 'Tom Acker were the win
ning pitchers.

[•S-i?-:-:-:!

Kencos, Omegas Both 
Pre-Seasoh Champions

for the'
f By TED SMITH

- Penticton .basketball bffi(?ikls over the weekend" exp'tesse(i~'optitnisni 
coming basketball season. ' ' ,f i,
' They expect this season to be ’ one of of the best since basketball went into the 
doldrums because of [hockey. - ; ' r ■ ' i-;.
;For the last'tw o iseasonS Pen

Qkonots 9-1 on an- eight-hit at
tack and took -a one-ganie lead 
in the best-of-three series for the 
OMBL crown.

Okonots, first-place finishers 
at the erid of the regular season, 
eft their fans wondering how 

they did get into top place. Tliej- 
fumbled six times and were gen
erally sloppy in all departments. 
RUSSELL HOMERS AGAIN 

The Sox, sharp as a mpther-in- 
laW’s tongue, outhit, outpitched' 
and oiitfielded Kamloops. They 
committed no errors.

, Bud Russell, who knocked a 
grand-slam homer last week 
against Kelowna Orioles, nearly 
matched his feat again yester^ 
day, hitting- a three-run homer 
that contributed nearly half the 
sever! runs, Spx scored in the de 
elding; sixth inniiig. ■ ‘

Sox got their other two runs 
in the first.

Gatin, who pitched Kamloops 
single-handedly to the finals, 
went to : the showers In  the- sixth 
after Russell’s homer and dou-. 
bles by Bill Raptis arid Doug 
Moore. ’ .
DURSTON FANS SIX 

Jack Olson took over to hold 
the Sox hitless , through the leist 
three winnings.

Winner was Jack Durston; 
who allowed only five well-spac
ed hits, struck out six men and 
walked only three. /

Kamloops’ only ru n , came in 
the sixth inniiig, when . , Jack 
Fowles scored - on-, a . fielder’s 
choice. The Okonots. banged out 
three of their five hits—all sin
gles—in that frame. T t was the 
most th2y could get off Durston 
at any one time;

Spx started the scoring after 
Gatin walked both. George Dros
ses and Russ.ell. Bill Raptis 
knocked in Drosses and Doug 
Moore smacked long sacrifice 
fly to bring Russell home. 
OROSSPS TO DRdSSOS

BUD RUSSELL 
1 . . three-runner

k . 1  i - v r . -
JACK DURSTON 

. . . five-hitter

W in
Penticton’s Marauders got off to a two-game win

ning streak during the weekend— a feat unparalleled 
in the team’s short history.

Marauding for the first time, the intermediate foott 
bail team crushed Surrey Rams 26-13 at New Westmin
ster with- rookie Doug Weeks scoring two touchdowns-— 
both on long broken-field runs.

The Marauders are now assur

WesternU.!̂
Paraplegics
TheWiaaers

VANCOUVER — (BUP) — The 
University of Western' Ontarih 
Mustangs headed ,,-'east̂  to(JaV 
packing the Churchill cup a f t^  
trouncing the University of Brit
ish Clolumbia Thunderb|rds 38-i|i 
in the fourth annual Paraplegj|: 
Bowl exhibition football clash 
Vancouver Saturday. ■
' [The Mustangs, im their firsi 
appearance in the serid'S, gave 
the east its third win .in foiit 
tries. The McGill Redmen, theljr 
rivals in the Eastern Inter-Cb|- 
egiate Foqtball Union, appear^ 
in all three previous . presenta
tions of the now-traditional Sep
tember exhibition. ~ j

With quarterback Art - l̂^urner 
sparking their newly - adapted 
split-T attack, the. Mustangs 
throughout the game, openihg 
with a rouge in the first quarter. 
The B.C. squad at no time - posed 
a threat. • •

In the second, quarter, the 
Mustangs piled up two convei'ji- 
ed majors, while the 'Thunder- 
birds countered with oneil i 

B.C. got a rouge in thej third 
and then went over, for .th^r sec
ond touchdown, after theii M,us- 
tangs added a converteci ;inajo^, 
and followed with another, t  

Proceeds of the game each 
year to the Canadian Par's 
Association.

O M
baves

-  V *ui.- - Vu • • - O ■ ..c I VANCOUVER — (BUP)-  Van-t In the §ixth inmng, Sam Dros- - . . . • . .. ■ .
i SO S'rM ed first base bn a  walk ...Mourities _pf the .Pacific

ticton has hosted the B.C.: In- 
terior senior women’s basketball 
by a Small margin ' to UBC 
champions. Last Penticton woni- 
en’s team, the Kencos, lost put 
Thunderettes in a  tough series 
at Vancouver. If this series had 
been played in Penticton, .It is 
quite , likely the verdict would

have been reversed.. - .
- At the' present' tijjhe ''- the 

strength of the Kencos squad is 
very doubtful,’ says coach Dennis 
Jeffery.,, • 1 ■■ .
; Thls -year!s teamjcoujid bp eyen 
stronger. than those of the paiSt 
two years If twoyloubtf ul starters: 
return- to , ,the lineiip. Jahe ' Cor
bett And r;I)el Herbert, stars of:

land scored on a  wild pitch 
put, Penticton ahead- 3-0. ' 

Durston’s single scored Doug 
[Moore. Durston, and’ Charlie 
Richards were on I the bases 

[when Ruissell stepped up to

Coast baseball league were with
out a field, boss today with the 
announcement t h a t  manager 
Frank- J. (Lefty) O’Doul had 
sigheti to handle the rival Seat- 
,tle Rainiers in 1957.

.Seattle officials, said O'Doul

; SEAliTLE--(UP)—Seattle Am
ericans of the Pacific Western 

Hockey league start training to
day for an exhibition game 
agali^st Vancouver Canucks Sat
urday.

They open their season against 
New We.slmlnster Royals Octo
ber 9.

Fur W ill Fly As Esks, Lions Meet 
Or W iin t Be eiem Crowe’s Hide?

" M
Western fciotball’s mighty Edmonton Eskimos hit 

the west coast bent on fattening th,eii’:;fkst-placp'',oû ŝ  ̂
today a’fter burying the Cal̂ aTjr''
•urday night for their ,seventh* win in eight starts.'

. With a chance tb'siretcn iheir lead over the Saskat
chewan Roughridets,4 vho capt^^ second place Sat 
urday by beating Winnipeg 24-7, coach Frank Ivy's na- 
■tidnal champions w,ere solid favorites to register ’their 
12th straight triumph over British Columbia’s' leader
less Lions at Empire Stadium. " '
The forecast was bleak for theH( 

partisan British Columbia sup
porters whose fourth-place team 
has gone winless 4n 10 league 
meetings and one exhibition 
against the Esks.

Quarterback Jerry Gustafson 
was reportedly definitely out 
\yVth a back InJurJ- that hasn't 
responded.

Tlio Eskimos, inoanwiillo, 
wore In fighting trim after 
picking on Calgary for tlio 
most lopsided .conference 
win of the year. The chain- 
pions scored sovjBh touch
downs against tlio hapless 
cowboys, wlio fired head 
coach Jack lloniionmlor last 
week and went Into tlio 
game under thp direction of 
Tommy Thompson.
They added three converts, a 

field goal, a safety-touch and two 
singles while burying Calgary 
deeper in the longue cellar with

last year’s pjayoffsi maintain
they w ill-nbt .be, back this theT all 6uV of"the"V rk
which could mean a.much w e a k - O k o n o t s ’ chances. ,ened team. - completing the cycle, Sam would^ be approximately

Returnees from last year’s otossos bashed but a single t o  for the season. In the
team, include Joan Buffum, Miri- score Bill Raptis before the side l^e 59-year-old one-time
am'Dennis, Marlene Almas,.Maryk^as retired. National League batting
Brelekovich,, and $hella White. N^xt game of the finals is
Former; Pen HI. Lakettes -star scheduled for Sunday at King’s
ElaihiDre« Hlnfes,'’hbW teaching In park here.
Pehtictoni is expec(ej4 to play for ̂

C ham - 
over his

the‘ Kencos,' so Is- Francis Stone 
house, .formerly of Chilliwack.

Penticton’s ' Omegas are plan
ning to field a championship 
team this year. Many jptars of 
former years plan to return- to 
the Omegas'lineup which, with 
a liberal , sprlnkllrig of recent 

.|hIfih-..'-§JRhool graduates, should
LeaguO bowling in Penticton 

r .. ........ .. - * . . I opens tomorrow night after a.de-
glvjav^Karaloops .a.^gopd run  f o r ^ ^ a r t  w ith 20 team s start

h's Hat W eek at
G R A N T  K IN G
MEN’S WEAR Company ltd .

323 Mdin St. Pentkion, B.C. Dial 402S  
"FIRST WITH THE FINEST'

a dismal 2-7 record.
Second-string -fullback Bob 

Klmoff paced the Eskimos with 
two majors. , , . .  . ,

Tlio soasoiTs biggest crowd 
ut Winnipeg! Htndluin exper
ienced bitter dlsappolntmept. 
as BaMkatebewan employed 
the paslng .arm of Frank 
Trlpiicka to flatten tlie plue 
Bombers and' snap a becond^ 
pbieo tie .between the l̂ wo 
A total of 19,053 fans saw the 

Riders btrlke -for 256’ yardP 
through the air on 18 coniple- 
tlons In 30 atte'nlpts.' ' •" 

Quarterback Eagle Day of tlio 
Bombers' countered with ■ ll"com- 
pletlons in 24 trl(js, good for only 
158 yard.s.

The Riders got in, front on -a 
punt by halfback Lurry Isbell 
Uiut wonUfor’a slilgle. ■

Isbell and fullback Bobby , 
Marlow counted touchdowns 
for Bnsknteliewnn, wif-li Is
bell's coming off a 20-yard 

' Trlpiicka pass. Guard' llog- 
glo Wliltolioiiso cqnvortcd - 
both, and kicked two field- 
goals.
The 'Riders got’ their other 

three , points, on three rouges 
against Winnipeg halfback Glen 
MeWhInney,'all of them off Is
bell's punting.

Day puiiched over ou a quar
terback sneab from one yard out 
in the third quarter, to cap thO 
only Sustained Blue. Bomber 
drive a t the-nightir ■ • ■' • ” ......-

ing play in the Tuesday night 
mixed league. '

Another mixed league, with at 
least 10 and possibly more teams 
entered, starts Thursday.

Wednesday next - week, the 
Coihmercia). five-pin league will 
get down to business, too.

Here’s who plays on Tuesday;
At i  p.m. -7- Alleys 1 and 2, 

Transits and UlC; 3 and 4, Wool- 
worths and Royal pank 1; Com
merce and Monti'call; 7 and 8; 
Royal Bank II and Courthouse; 
9 and 10, ' Modern Radios and 
Montreal II.

A,nd at 9 p.m. —■ i  and 2, Ram
blers and Big Deals', 3 and 4, L. 
P. Gas and ,Wllcox-Hnll; 5 and 
6, Mozccs and Hudson's Bay A; 
7 and 8, Launderland and Three 
Gables; 9 and 10, Super-Valu and 
Hudson’s Bay B. '

the league championship..
Lloyd Burgart, 'Dennis Jef

fery, Bill Raptis and Ted Foley 
Bennett ^are leading the return
ees from last year’s team along 
with Ted Mosdell, who moved 
to Penticton late In ' the season.
Some names that have- been miss
ing from the Penticton, lineup fOr 
the past few years and who arc 
expected - to bo heard from fre- 
'quently /this year ; arc ,l3d;ry,l(
Eshlem^n,- Erie Botiltbee, Bill 
Hanlon and Willard' Burgart.

Coming up to the Omegas 
from the Pen Hi Lakers this 
year will bo guards George Dros- 
sos, Charlie Preen, Charlie Rich
ards, Don Marshall and Mike 
Derrl. ,

Preen and Drosses wore start- 
prs for the Lakers for many sea
sons and helped take the Pen Hi 
team -to two straight Interior 
championships. , , ,

'Penticton Basketball Associa
tion is organizing a raffle of 
two . Watches donated by Crannas 
Jewellers. Tickets . gq on sale 
nOxt week. The proceeds from, I In-Rocliostor, the Toronto Ma- 
thos9 .raffles will go to purchas9 plo Loafs boat Rochostpr Rod 
uniforms for the Omegas. Tick- wings 5-3 to take a 3-2 load In 

are available from any e x e c -  thq be.sit-of.sevon finals for the 
utivo member. , International b a s e b a l l  league

Practices lor the Penticton championship . . .  
teams are expected to start Oct. In -Oklahoma, g o l f e r  Fred 
3 in tlie old high school gym- Hawkins won $2,400 and first 
naslum. Times -lor the various place In the Oklahoma City Open 
teams will be announced later, golf tourriamont v>lth a nlne-uiy, 
' With two contending teams dor- par 279 . . .  
like the Kencos and. Omegas, In Montreal, tho leaguo loadlng 
Penticton Basketball association Alouettes got all hot up about 
Is hoping for a good y'ear at the "lousy offlplatlng’’ by Big Four 
gate as well as on the floor. yoforees, got so mad that they 

Only through the generosity .walloped Hamilton Tlgpr-Cats 56- 
of the Penticton School Board 14, Playerp and coach Pcahead 
has it been able to maintain Walker particularly cursed two 
basketball here tor the past taw calls by one-lime Hamillon play- 
years and It is.hbped) that this or, now referee, Jimmy Simp- 
yejar lt' win bc'ablc to hiorc than son , . .  . ,
adequately cover their own ex- Ih Tontlilll, Out., Canada’s 
pcnscs. ' Marlene Stewart .‘received a ha|rO'

pion will be taking 
fourth PCL club.

He ,Svas hired to launch the 
Mountles this summer in their 
first fling at PCL competition.

With the announcement of ,0’- 
Doul’s switch to Seattle, specu
lation arose that Bill Brenner 
might, be named to pilot the 
Vancouver club in 1957. Bren
ner, ’ currently a coach with the 
Ralniers, pitched and guided the 
Vancouver Capilanos to a pen
nant in 1954 in the now-defunct 
class '.‘A’’ Western International 
League. -

Ho managed the Ralniers on a 
temporary basis through the lat
ter weeks of'the season just end
ed after Luke . Sewell resigned 
from the job.

iSlamps Sign Douglas 
Replaces Hennemler

CALGARY, ALTA. — (BUP) 
— Calgary Stampoders, cellar- 
dwellers in the Western football 
confoi'enco, today announced the 
signing, of Otis Dougins us their 
new liodd coach.

Douglas takes over the Job of 
coaching the cowboys from Jack 
Hennemler, fired by the dlroc- 
tors of the WIFU club last week.

WHAT ELSE IS NEW?
Ine's wclcomo when she came 
homo after winning tho United 
States women's amateur golf 
oHampionship at Indlanapoll.s, 
Indiana. Slio boat America’s 
Joanne G u n d e r s o n  lor the 
title . . .

In Boston, New York Yankee 
slugger Mickey. Mantle' wont six 
points ahead of Ted Williams in 
the fight for ,tho American lon
gue batting ehnmplon.ahlp. He 
had two hits Saturday and one 
yesterday whllfe his toam-mates 
hold Tod down to nothing . . .

In Toronto, the Nanaimo Tlm- 
bermen need only.one more vic
tory to, take the l^ann Cup and 
tho Canadian sonior iacrosso 
championship. .Jfhoy boat Peter
borough Trallermen 10-8 last 
night for the third straight win 
In the bcst-ol-sevcn series . . .

ed of probably breaking and at 
least tying their former win rec
ord. They’ve never managed to 
win more than two games a sea
son. ’

Coach Merv Davis was 
pleasantly siurprised to find 
some new talent alnong the 
rookies — end A1 Keefer.

. Keefer blossomed out, as ;a 
kicker and did most of . the 
booting for the Marauders 
as , well as playing a steady..:-,-̂  ̂
game at end.
Marauders would have made 

the game a real rout if there’d 
been a little more cooperation 
from the officials. The Penticton 
team, bearing the brunt of the 
penalty load, had three touch 
downs called back for, various 
infractions..

A touchdown by Eddy John 
was%rescinded and the Marauders 
penalized 30 yards when some 
players argued with the referees. 
Npne of the Marauder’s touch
downs were converted.

Weeks opened up tlie scor
ing early in tlio first quarter 
wlien he and John Stooch- 
noff teamed up for a  60- 
yard run. Stoochnoff carried 
tlio ball aroimd end as far 
as lio could go, lateralled out 
to Weeks when ho was tack
led, and lot Weeks snalce-iilp 

. the rest of tho way; >
Jerry Byers plunged oyer from 

six yards out after a sustained 
Penticton march to score the sec
ond touchdown.

Weeks went for another long' 
one when he intercepted a Sur 
rey pass and wiggled 60 yards to 
score.

Byers look a kickoff and raced 
it buck to tho two-yard lino to 
set up Eddy John's touchdown 
— tho good one, John bucked the 
centre of tho lino to get It.

Poiitlctoii's other two 
points came on a  safely 
lunch. They nailed tho Rains 
(inai'tcrbnek belihid his own 
goal-lino with the bull. 
Stooclinoff and quarterback 

Bud Tldball wore outslamllng for 
tho Marauders ond got a lot of 
protection from tho charging 
lino. Davis particularly praised 
Bill Noavos, Benjy Corrigan 
and Bill Swordy for outstanding 
lino work.

Only bad news to come opt of 
the game Is that Ernie Soronlk, 
the /Maruatiors rough-house tac 
kle, has torn liis ankle ligaments 
and may be , out of action lor as 
long ns a month.
' Next practice' for the, 'Marau 
dors Is tomorrow and next game 
will probably bo .Sunday at, Kel
owna against Kamloops Koii 
gars.

Arsens, MRrleifv 
Top Fraser Cup 
Golf Matches

Winners, of the qualifying 
round for the Fraser cup om Sept. 
11 were M. Arsens, Silver; Diy.; 
with a gross 95 and J. Marldw," 
Bronze’D iV ;, with a 94. ;

Last week in the twei b^|. 
foursome mixer Y. McCuiiO 
M. Hill were the winners) 
a net 37.

Draw fot, Tuesday, Sept. 2i, 
qualifying round fo r ' Malkl | 
Gupfr-'-P. Betts, ■/£. ' Johnston; -F. 
Latimer, I. Guile; M. PerkihSii[M; 
Arsens; G. Ritchie, 'G. Mathe^; 
B. Jamiesom M; JopUn; ;E. Kfer- 
naghan, G. Parmley;, E. Orove, 
P. McDonald; G. Syer; L.-4’ylqî ; 
N; Dalnes, J. Marlow;-M. Mc
Arthur, [E. Southworth; MV Hllli, 
G. Dean; A. Lawson, M. ^^horti; 
P. Gwyer, B. Fuller; Y. M[<;- 
Cune, P. Panhley. '

The Vees are on .the prowl* [ 
for hockey players-r-and coacH-''
■c%.'

Team manager Don Emeryf 
will be ̂ own iq Sciattte. and ati|
Vancouver this week scouting 
prospects at the Seattle Aiii-. 
orlckns, Vancouver Canucks’ 
and New Westminster Royals'* 
training camps. . ' )

At the’ same time' another^' 
party,, of Vees’ dlrcctors4ppaii^ 
slbly Including publicity dlrCCV̂  
tor Grant King—will be oft 4iti 
the other direction at,!Calgaryi* 

Coach? The Vees. still aren’t'.* 
saying anytlilng but ,t|ioy hope 
to have word somcllme this' 
week.'

' . . , M'

COMING!
Thurs.-Frl.^at. 
Sept. 27-28-29

GAME POSTPONED
A Hclicdiilcd soccer gamo be

tween Penticton's’ Queen’s Park 
Rangers and Kamloops United I 
vvas called 'o ff  yesterday yvhen , 
Kamloops was unabia to make
tliQ.trlp. ...............

Next game for the Rangers 
this coming Sunday ' against ] 
Armstrong at Queen’s Park.

Read All About It In 
W edneiday'i

Pentlctbn Herald
FUIL 
PAGES

crammed with
II fl ¥.. n  I
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Delicious Apple 
Work Starts th is ^Mteok

X T ’S S C H O Q L  time again and that means milk time for 
/growing youngsters. B.C. dairy farmers produce the. best 
milk in Canada‘for the thousands of children in our ex
panding province. Seven-year-rold Joanne Surphlis found 

• herv glass of milk by going right to the producer.

ICO W NG !
thurs.-Fri.4at. 
Sept. 27-28-29

$227, Numerous

i> 1-

Read A ll A bout It  In  
'W e d n e s d a y ’s'

Penticton Herald
FULL 
PAGES

Crammed W ith

BAY
SUPER VALUES

4
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The United Nations estimates 
^that 150. 'million families in 
underdeveloped a reas  lack 
adequate housing.

One answer is a  frametess, 
build-it-yourself house designed 
by Canadians of Canadian alum> 
Ihitm. It needs no foundation; is 

'non-corrosive and verminjproof; 
Is so lightweight that it is packed 
in cartons easily carried by plane. 
Jeep or even burro.

The Colombian government 
has ordered 3,200 of them to 
help relieve the shortage of rural 
housing in that South American 
'country. So it’s not surprising,
I with aluminum travelling so far 
and doing so much, that Alcan 
Is again increasing its smelting 
capacity’ In both Quebec and 
British Columbia. ^

ALUMINUM COMPANY OF
CANADA, LTD. (ALCAN)

■ At- a-presentation last week in 
Penticton Hospital, Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Young, parents of the city’s 
first tripiets — Barbara, Bever
ley and Brenda ,— were given a 
cheque for $227 and baby articles 
totalling approximately $150.
■ These gifts were raised by the 
fund for the Triplets Committee, 
seven energetic women headed 
by Mrs. Robert Lampard.
■ Attending ’ the . presentation 

were the committee, E. F. Mac
Donald, hospital superintendent, 
and hospital 'matron Miss M. E. 
Walker.

In slightly oyer two weeks, the 
comnijttee collected the gifts and 
money donations. People from 
Vancouver and Sdmrherland were 
among those vvho donated money.
‘ The . Penticton hospital had a 

fund container into which the 
hospital , staff -donated $20.
NUMEROUS GIFTS

The gifts and their donors 
were as follows: three pairs of 
crib sh'eets, plastic^ pants and oy- 
ets «--- ̂  Dean’s' Tots''and Teens; 
three pair of plastic -pants — 

aylor’s Drugstore; six feeding 
lottles and extra nipples — Rob- 
nson’s Variety Store; three rub
ber dolls . r— Reid, Coats Hard
ware Ltd.; electric bottle-steril
izer — Wilcox Hall Co. Ltd;

Three feeding dishes, forks and 
spoons — Cranna and Sons Jew
ellers; three, baby jackets T- Cdn- 
nqn’s; 5c to $1.00; stpre; baby oil 
and threeface cloths — Turk’s 
Pharmacy; three plastic bibs, 
bana of baby , powder — Rexall 
Drugstore; feift . certific^e for 
shoes — Earley’s Shoe Store; 
one case of canned milk — anorly- 
mous; three bunny bags — Hud
son’s Bay Co;; three silver spoons 

Berke’s Jewellery.
Free portrait — Cameo Studio; 

clothes basket — Bennett’s Hard
ware; six feeding botljles —i 
Hickory Shop; $2 gift certificate 

Phil’s Groceiy: three rubber 
teddy bears -— J. K. Novelty; 
three china mugs — Book Nook; 
three baby blankets — past chiefs 
of Pythian Sisters; three pairs 
of felt shoes, plastic pants, socks 
— O.K. Exchange; month’s sup 
ply of milk tickets — Royal 
Dairy.

Throe vests — Penticton 5c to 
$1 Store; fork and spoon - -  Jewel 
Box; throe toys dogs - -  Street’s 
Seed Store; month’s supply of 
milk tickets — Valley Dairy; 
nighties — Mrs. P. Van der 
Hoop; clothing — Mrs. G. Rob
erts; three highchairs - -  Pacific 
Browers, agents.

Mrs. Lnmpard wishes to thank 
the mombors of her committee 
and the various householders and 
businesses who contributed to the 
fund.

General picking of Delicious 
apples will get under way this 
I'hqrsday in the Penticton area, 
reports the Department of Agri
culture in its'latest Horticultural 
News-letter.
Ai'mstrong, Vernon, Oyama 
Winfield and Okanagan Centre 

As reported September. 18: 
Since our last report the .weath
er has been mostly warm and 
very dry with temperatures 
around the 80 mark, although 
quite cool at night. No frost has 
been recorded during, the past 
two weeks and weather during 
that period has been ideal for the 
harvesting of ground crops and 
the picking of tree fruits.

The first spot picking of Mc
Intosh was made in Oyama area 
bn September 7 but picking in 
general did not get under way 
until September 13. Color of Mc
Intosh has improved greatly dur
ing the past week and some good I 
quality fruit is now moving into i 
the packing houses. A heavy drop 
of McIntosh is now taking place 
in many orchards. The drop and 
small sizes could reduce* our ton
nage considerably. I t  now Xooks 
as though the apple crop In gen
eral will run heavily, to . smaller 
sizes. Harvesting of crabapples 
and prunes is now completed and 
Flemish Beauty pears.were cleah- 
ed up during the pa^ week. 
Picking of Anjouipears has now 
commenced but will likely not 
be general until the weekend. 
Some picking of early, grapes has 
been made in the Winfield area. 
The grape crop is very light and 
it is doubtful if very much of,the 
grape tonnage will reach the 
packing houses as much of it 
will be sold locally. Picking of 
Jonathan apples will likely start 
this vveek and Delicious will not 
be ready until the week follow
ing.

Vegetables are still moving in 
mixed car lots and at present 
growers We busy haiyesting 
onions. The local cannery is 
working to capacity canning. To
matoes for Cemning has been the 
best for many years. Water
melons of good quality have been 
harvested in the, Armstrong area 
and is now almost completed., It 
is likely that the balance of the 
melon crop will be shipped out 
by thisweek end.

The last of the grain crop is 
nov9 being hafvested ,and should 
be completed within the next few 
days. Other growers are, at pre
sent, getting their land ready for 
fall crops. The early seeded fal! 
grains are noTV well above the 
ground.

Codling moth and bud moth in 
jury is now more noticeable than 
for the past two or three years 
and has caused considerable loss 
to growers who have omitted the 
regular control sprays 
Kelowna

Weather since the last report 
has been clear and warmer thaii 
normal for thiS' time -of year. 
Daytime temperatures up to, 85 
deg. F. have been recorded. At 
time of writing it is ovbfcast and 
cooler. A few light sho\yers would 
help put needed color on the 
Delicious crop. ,

The McIntosh

I X E C U T O R S A N D TRUSTEES FOR OV E R HALF A CENT URY

Investments 
and Leisuie

le i  ui take over your Inveilmenf 
worries. W e shall be glad to explain 
how we can provide metny valuable 
aervicei In the handling or your 
lecurlHesi mortgages and real eilalei

T H n

ROVAI. TR U ST
Aiit hr our 
boAlthf an 
MnnnlinmMl 
Rarvlen.

harvest is now 
at tlie peak after getting away to 
a slow start with color plckirtg. 
The warm dry weather has ad
vanced the maturity rapidly 
while slowing up the coldT de
velopment. Apples have started 
to drop even in orchards that 
were sprayed with stop-drop, hor 
moncs. Size of McIntosh apples 
is disappointing and with the drop 
an unknown factor at present the 
crop cstipiatc for this variety in 
the Kelowna area has been re 
duced to two thirds of last year. 
Anjou pear harvest is under way 
on the earlier lots and here the 
picture Is much brighter, with 
the crop heavy and tlie size peak 
ing In the mediums. The date to 
start harvesting llglit crop Jona 
thanai most trees) has been set 
at September 18. However, grow 
ers will not start the Jonathans 
until the McIntosh arc harvested 
Harvest of the early lots of Do 
llciouB should start < wltliln a 
week’s lime. Delicious is goner 
ally satisfactory but color is slow 

Pests and diseases are .wcl 
under control except for a low 
orciiards where additional sprays 
for mites and uidils have been 
required to protect the fruit from 
loss of color and stickiness. Grape 
harvest Is in full swing. ,

Tlie weather this season lias 
been favoablo for the vegetable 
grower. Tomato fields are nearly 
cleaned of fruit and since there 
lias been little vcrtlcilium wilt the 
yields arc bettor than for sev 
oral years. Onion harvest is over 
The ideal curing weather has 
produced excellent quality onions 
free from nock rot which has 
plagued onion growers In recent 
years. Polo beans harvest Is com 
ploted. Lute lettuce, ;colory, cue 
umbers and peppers are available 
Potatoes are being diig to order 
Siimnierlaiid, Woslbank 
And Pooeliland 

As’ reported September 18 
D u i i u g  U io p a s t  tw o  w e e k s  w e  
have experienced a late summer 
ivarm spell. Temporafures liave 
been In the 80's almost every day 
and night temperatures have 
been wonii,

’The extremely warm weather) 
is hastening maturity of the fruit 
and holding back full color de
velopment. McIntosh picking is 
in progress with about 60 per 
cent of the crop now off' the 
trees. The picking of Anjou pears 
will be starting this week. The' 
crop is heavy and size good. 
Italian prunes are being picked. 
The crop is larger than for sever
al years and of excellent quality. 
This is the first year for several 
that little or no shriyellipg, has 
developed in this crop. The light 
crop on most late apple varieties 
and the warm summer, have 
hastened maturity of Jonathan, 
Delicious and other later apple 
types. Tree fruit haiwesting will 
likely to be completed by mid- 
October this year.

Owing to the dry warm sea
son scab has not been a factor 
this year. Add fungus diseases 
have been at a low ebb. Insect 
ketivity has, however, been high. 
Codling moth are very numerous 
where inadequate spraying has 
leen done. Mites have been trou- 
}lesome all summer and even 
now the two-spotted and yellow 
mites are still active. Most apple 
orchards have been experiencing 
a late attack of green apple and 
woolly apple aphis. These aphids 
are feeding on the rather large 
proportion of late new growth 
found in the apple trees. In some 
cases late sprays have been need
ed to protect the fruit from 
varnishing” with the honey dew 

exudate fro>n the aphids.
In the field of vegetable crops 

this has been an ideal year. Con
sistently warm dry . weather and 
the absence of frosts have per
mitted a much better than , aver
age tomato harvest. Onions and 
potatoes have also done well. 
Penticton-Naramata, 
Kaleden-Okanagan Falls, 
Keremeos-Cawston 

As reported September 18; The 
weather has warmed up consid
erably since the last News Letter 
with day temperatures in the 
80’s and night temperatures in 
the high 40’s. Soils are drying out 
and many growers are applying 
extra water. A strong south wind, 
which occurred on September 8, 
knocked off some Elberta peaches 
and apples, but the overall loss 
was not serious.

Ali tree fruits have' been" har
vested except Anjou and sundry 
pears and apples, .prowers .- are 
now in the middle o|'picking Me 
Intosh and, due to drop and a 
predominance of sm all' sizes', es 
timates have been reuced for 
this vaicty. Color of McIntosh 
likewise has not come, , up ■ to 
earlier expectations. Delicious ap
ples are scheduled to start in the 
Penticton area on Septeml;)er 27, 
for general pickings Size and 
color of Delicious are extremely 
variable,. and in, niahy; cases ,a 
luckskin cplipr is/ , deyelopiiig. 
Winesaiis are sizing lavbrably 
but theriB is a suggestldn bf buck 
skin color, dev^ofiing / on/ this 
varietytoo!." '

Twdrspot mites continue tp Petr 
sist while green apple ap’ ‘ 
which appeared to have, Subsided 
eartlpr, havo' built up rapidly in 
the past week.
Oliver and OsoyooS 

As reported September 18; The 
weather remalnsf warm and dty. 
During the past few days a hlgK 
of 89 has been recorded twice.

Several growers have found It 
necessary to spray for, green ,ap 
pic aphis in ordPr to stop the 
loncy dew which Is dripping onto 
the fruit Other pests arc of little 
concern at present. ,

Anjou pears and late .vaHetlfes 
of apples are all that remain to 
JO harvested. *A few Delicious 
have been harvested but most 
growers are holding back a fdw 
days. The color wblch was im 
proving very fast earlier In the 
month lias slowed down with the 
warmer weather of tile past sev 
cral days.

GORHAM, Me. (UP) — Roy 
Spear," herpetologist (reptile stU‘ 
dent), ‘ had to ref use a speaking 
engagement at, a Kiyiranis Ciub 
He did /.hot • have a snake. •' Spear 
claimed: he ate all thbse he had!

LastRitesFoi 
Fonner Employee 
On PaddlewKeelem

Funeral services were held 
Thursday,. September 20, for 
Leslie V. Francis, 68, who was a 
former Stewart and purser on 
the Okanagan Lake paddlewheel- 
e r s .

Mr. Francis died in 'Vernon on 
September 16. '

Born in England, Leslie; Fran
cis came - to Pent.icton - in 1911 to 
work, on the - S.S. vOkanagan, 
which plied; between Penticton 
and Okanajgan Landing along 
with her sister , ship S.S; Slcu

m pus.'
In 1914 he bccarhe stewart on 

the S.S. Sicamous. Later Mr. 
Francis transferred back to the 
S.S. Okanagah where he worked 
as a purser.

In 1931 he purchased an orch
ard in Naramata and has worked 
as an orchardist ever since.
. His wife, Fannie Mabel, pre

deceased him on August 31, 
1954.'
. Mr. Francis is survived by one 
sister, Ethel of New : Milton on 
Hantshire, England; one brother, 
William of .Bristol, and nephewis 
and .nieces in England.

Canon A. R. Eagles conducted 
the services for the late Leslie

HOLLAND, Mich;—(UP)—Ot
tawa County deputies and Coast 
Guardsmen leaped into action at 
reports of a rowboat adrift In 
Lake Macatawa shortly after 5 
a.m. They ksiarded a-cruiser and 
raced to the scene, “ivian; what’s 
the trouble?” came a voice from 
the bottom of the boat. “Cah’t a 
guy get a decent night’s'sleep 
around here?” .
Francis, in . Penticton Funeral 
Chapel. ,

Committal followed ' in ' the 
family, plot at Naramata Cem
etery.-

R. J. Pollock and J. Vince Car- 
berry vyere in charge of arrange
ments.

U.N.ToBeAsked 
Foi Approval On 
Dulles Suez Plan

LONDON — (UP) Britain 
will ask the United Nations’ Se
curity Council to endorse .the 
Dulles plan for Intornutlonallz- 
ing the Suez Canal, the foreign 
office announced today.

A foreign office spokesman I 
said Britain will present the | 
Dulles plan, accepted by 18 na
tions at tbo first London Suez 
conlcrence, to the council when 
It meets Wednesday.

The plan drafted by .Nporctary 
of State John Foster Dulles has i 
been rojoctod by Egypt.

OLD IN T O  N EW
B uni’ALo, N .y .~ ( u p ) —su- 

vlo BnrbntI reoently turned down 
an offer of |2 ,500 for an auto
mobile that cost him oi)iy.$50. 
Barbatl, a garage operator! re
conditioned , the old car'd ty'o  ̂
cylinder engine and rebuilt the I 
wooden body. lie also had the 
42-lnch wheels re-HpoUed and the 
rtma cupped with hard rdbber j 
new is a 1909 Cliase runa'bout.

B M G $B U N N Y
I  MOPE 

TH’
COACH PUTS, ME 

IN TPAV! I'M 
TIPED O' 

SPENDIN' TH 6AME  ̂
" ON THEM HARD,

BENCHESi

9-M

s y

9 fU4 by- ■- PIC»IN>1.
T JI. U.t.

m m p q p
l O  D b  IT /

• ’ ^ ^ \O O C X A -.t  c a n t  ✓  
r w  \Cg:RE. 8ElNG’\ .  /^BUT this is

VERY FpOuSH . V .IGNORING >1E /  AN UNUSUAL'
-CHASING OFF 
•THIS WAY after  

A DINOSAUR.'’ i

J U S T  :CAU SE\ 
•HE h a t c h e d , 

h i m s e l f  A M  
O FFS P R IN G /'

YEAH.
I  KNOW-. 
eUTOL' 

S IT U A T IO N .../ D IM NY  
HE'S' v e r y  I■ WOULDNT 

.'.APT ID  fee \  HURT ME. 
•DANGEROUS  

■ t .

By V , T. H A M LIM

>1958 by NCA Ine. Y.M. Rtf. U.9. Pai..OWt
r  PONT know ; BUT
FOOUNG AROUND 

WITH HIM COULD 
VERY WELL END 
-VCXjRCAf^ER 
IN A  HURRYi

BUT HAVINS A PET 
DINCBAUR IS MY
c a r e e r / TMTH* 
ONLY g u y  ON  
EARTH WHO EVER 

HAD ONE.;.

1

. - I  CAN'T LET 'IM G O  
BACK WILD O N  ACCOUNT 
O F  THAT S IL U / U TTLE

' . I m

(&19S4'by!imG»i4u.>wc.TJI. Itof Uft,

RIVETS By Sixta
y

)

* W here, oh where, does 
our money go?’ ’

k'ee.p.:'.track" o l . 
y c iir  m p n C y  w ith  a  
A c c o u n t a t  T h e  C a n a d ia n  

B a n k  o f C o m m c rc o
You , may wonder where your money goes. ’ 
But one thing is certain, you can’t save 
much unless you spend ̂ s e ly  and budget 

1/ welt. Vot good reason, you’ll be far better 
able' to keep track o f your expenditures 
when you open a Current Account with 
The (janadian Bank o f Commerce. This 
gives you these outstanding advantages:

At the end o f each month, you receive a 
typfed statement from us. This shows every 
deposit and every withdrawal you" have 
m ade^as well as the bdlancc standing to 
your credit. You also receive all your can- 
ceiited cheques. You’ll find this combination 
a. great help in keeping an.exact record o f  
youfc dxpchditur6i»,hhd rkeipts.^/

Op^ a ciurpttni A e o b u n i vM  UB t0^y» Our m tm t broneh uM be yM  to help you.
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Classified Advertising 
— Cash with Copy —
Minimum charge 30c 
One line, one inser

tion :.....—........ 15c
One line subsequent 

insertions ......... 10c
f

One line, 13 consec
utive insertions 7 Vac 

(Count five average 
words or 30 letters,
.including spaces, to 
the line.) •
Cards of Thariksj En- . , -

gagements. Births, Sujiscription Price by Mail: $4.p0 per, year in
Deaths, etc., fifty 
words ................ 75c
Additional words Ic

Bookkeeping charge 
25c extra per adver
tisement. ," '

Reader Rates — same 
as classified sched- 

> ule.

Canada; $5.00 by mail in U.S.A.

riome Delivery by Carrier:, 60c per rnonth..
Deadline for Classifieds 10 a.m. m'orning df 

publication

Telephones: General Office 4002 
News Office' 4055

by the Pentjcton 
Herald Ltd.

186 Nanaimo Ave. W. 
Penticton, B.C.

G. .1.,ROWLAND, 
Publisher.

Authorized as second 
class Mail, Post Office 
Department, Ottawa. ‘

Member: Canadian 
Weekly Newspapers’ 

Association.,
Class "A" Newspapers 

of Canada.
Audit Bureau of 

Circulations.
Eastern Representa

tive: Class “A” 
Newspapers of 
Canada; 366 Bay, 
Street, Toronto.

FOR SALE

$1000 each. They are 60’xl70’ and 
close in. Apply 1404 Government 
St. or phone 4405. , 105-tf
USED washing machines in good 
running order, from $19.95 to
$39.95. Terms available..............

THE T. EATON CO. 
(CANADA) LTD.

308 Main St. Phone 2625
110-TF

PERSONALS
FOUR building lots for sale at WESTERN Air Cooled Engines

(Penticton) Ltd. Your authorized 
Sale^ and Service Distributor for 
the B.C. Interior equipped to ser
vice a ll , make of air cooled en
gines. 532 Main Street, Phone 
5678. 5Gtf

RAWLEKiHS — The first name 
you think of in medicated oint
ment. For other Rawleigh Prod
ucts, phone 3103. , 101-113

DEATHS FOR RENT
RITCHIE — Passed away in 
West Summerland, Sunday, Sept
ember 23,. 1956, Mrs. M. Ritchie, 
aged 89 years. Survived by four 
daughters,. Mrs. W. Atkinson; 
Jean, Minnie and Joanna Ritchie,

. ali at home; five grandchildren 
and eight great grandchildren. 
Funeral seiwices will be held in 
the St. Andrews United Church, 
We.st Summerland, Wednesday, 
September 26th at 2 p.m.. Rever
end C.O. Richmond officiating. 
Interment in Peach Orchard 
Cemetery, Summerland Funeral 
Home in charge of arrange
ments.,, R. J. Pollock and J. V. 
Carberry directors.

SEMI-FURNISHED two rooms, 
main floor. Phone 2578. ” 109-ilt
MODERN, housekeeping room, 
hot water and fridge. Phone 
3718. 109-TF

THREE bedroom, house avail- 
abld end of September. ' Phone 
.3512. 110-112.

CAMPBELL — Passed away 
suddenly September/ 20̂  ‘ 1956, 
David .jJohn Campbell formerly 
of 260 Rigsby. St. -Surviving are 
one daughter,. Miss Donna Camp
bell, 'Edmonton; thre.e sisters 
Mrs. Mi Lang, Vancouver;; Mrs. 
Biv Graham,. Los Ahg-eles, Califs 
ornia^’̂ .s,;B.. -Wild,. 260" Rigsby 
St., PentictoTl;'^two brothers, Wil
liam of 'Edmonton,' and George, 
Langley Prairie. Funeral ser
vices for the late Mr. Campbell 
were conducted from Roselawn 
Funeral Home,'iMonday,.Septem
ber 24th‘ at 2:30 p.m!; Reverend 
Roy Stobie offidating.;; interment 
in Field of Honor Plot^Lakeview 
Cemetery .Members of Branch 

- No. 40, Canadiah-V Legion in at
tendance. Legion graveside ser
vices wd’e conducted.

HOUSEKEEPING room suitable 
for two gii-ls. ' 493 Alexander 
Ave. 110-111

FOR SALE
i^A LTIl. Food Supplies, Syer’s 
CJroce^y. Free Healthful Living 
Book. 57.t£

A smart bgdroom suite in “Rox- 
atone”, a Mr. and Mr.s. Dres.ser, 
large, mirror, chest of drawers, 
double bed only $129.50 at Guer- 
ard Furnltiirre, Where, you buy 
better for less. 325 Main St., 
phone 3833. ‘ - 106-TF

BOOKKEEPING service, foi 
small firms. Phone 3244. 82-tf
MRS; Sallaway hairdressing at 
Brodio’s Beauty Shop. For ap
pointments phone 4118.

108-TF

LEGALS

COMING EVENTS
LADIES Auxiliary to Branch No. 
40 Canadian Legion Mixed Whi.st 
Monday, September 24th, 8 p.m. 
Legion Hall. Pri'ze.s, refreshments 

•" 109-110

FOR SALE OR LEASE

BEAUTY PARLOR in vSIley 
city. Good equipment, suitable 
for thx’ee operators. Box J106, 
Penticton Herald. ' ,

BEAUTIFUL black 1955 Dodge 
Mayfair V*8. Will trade for lot 
and balance cash. Apply 410 Han
sen St. after 5. 110-113

THURSDAY, 27 th at Legion 
Hall, Penticton, Dr. D. F. Kidd, 
Provincial Commi.s5honer of Boy 
Scout As.socialion will address 
a public meetihg. All adults of 
the Scout family cordially invit
ed.

TWO bedroom house, full base
ment, furnished or unfurnished. 
Phone 4166. '
MODERN two bedroom home. 
No children under teen age! 
Phone 5058, noon or evening.

110412
BUNGALOW type cabin, two 
bedrooms, - self-contained. Couple 
only. Phone- 3199.;. . ' 110-TF

GeSmuinE  General Motors Parts 
an d  Accessories for all General 
Motor cars, and G.M.C. Trucks. 
Dial 5628 or 5666, Howard and 
White Motors Ltd., 496 Main St.

101-113tf
BUY direct from the min. Lum
ber, plywood, doors, building sup- 
Allies. Write for complete cata
log. Vancouver Sawmills Limit
ed, n i l  E. 7th Ave., Vancouver 
12, B.C. 84-TF

TWO single bedsteads complete 
with springs and mattresses, in 
first class condition at half price. 
Phone 3273.

CONSTRUCTION COURSE for 
ANYONE ' IN PENTIC'rON 
AREA, sponsored by Pentielorl 
Night Schools and VLA. Enroll
ment meeting Sopt. 28th, High 
School, 7:30 p.m.
UNITED Brotherhood of Carpen- 
tei’s and Joiners will meet Tues
day, September. 25th in the lOOF 
Hall at 7:30 p.m.

LARGE three bedroom house on 
two lots. Phone 3471 or 597 
Burns St. 108-TF

TWO room furnished- suite. No 
children. 783 Winnipeg. • ; ,

’lld-TF'
SINGLE furnish'^ light house
keeping . room, $6.00 per wefek. 
250 Scott Ave., phone 3214. -

110-TF

"GOODWILL” 'Used Cars-^Why 
pay more — Why .take less?— 
For Real Value and Easy terms 
phone or write:

Howard & White Motors Ltd.
2 phones to serve you — 5666 
ahd 5628. 99-llltf:

RASSIK5l|f;’'Ph6tea. Quick' ser
v ic e .  No appoixitnient necessary. 
Shocks Camera Shop.

101-113tf

ONE National Portable Sewing 
Machine, regular $179.50, to clear 
$129.50. Brand new. Ten percent 
down, balance eighteen months. 

THE T. EATON CO. 
(CANADA) LTD.

308 Main St. Phone 2625
110-TF

WANTED
LADY wishes elderly lady com
panion to ' share modern new 
home. Peach Valley, Sutnmer- 
land, phone 2838.

106-111

HAWKEY — Michael-D. Haw
key, age 73, died at Olympia, 
Washington, Saturday , evening, 
September 15, 1956. Surviving 
are daughter, Mrs. Harriet Ear- 
waker of Coleville, California;, 
two . grandchildren, two great 
grandchildren; sister, Mrs. W. H. 
Eraut, of Penticton B.C. Services 
will .be held from ^elene -arid 
Eros iWarnica Mortuary, W6d-, 
nesday at 3:30 p.m. Interment in 
Masonic Memorial Park.

FOUR room suite, selfrcontainfedl!
LARGE modem home. View pro
perty, autemafic heating, 220

NEW and used C&r salesman for 
one of the largest Dealerships in 
Penticton. MSA, etc.; excellent 
.working conditions. Box D98 
Penticton Herald. - ' 98tf

ii wiring. Phone 2529., _____ ___________  _ 91-tI
with private entrance, close ■ m.
Box K110, PCTttitrtort l-leTald;':: il NEW two.bedroom house in Pen-

110-112 ] ticton. Good garden soil and fruit 
,tree$. Phone 3611, Summerland. 

LARGE two 4room suite.' Phone V 97-tf

WANTED to rent—^Two 'or three 
bedroom modern house, base
ment preferred, ih .city. Phone 
6254. V . . . 102-tf

3375. 800 Main.' 110-TF

FOR SAl£
•IrWO and one-hall acres soft 
fruit Orchard on lower bench. 
Beautflul View of lake and val- 

WINDFALL Macs $1.00 per box.il*®y- TmmB 11 desired. Phw e
Phone 6350 o r  4479. 109-tf l 4624.

1946 International half ton pick-1 ONE Besson Trombone, brand 
up. Good body, good tires, motor, hew, with carrying case, regular 
new rings and valve joh’ last: $139.00, special $119.00. Terms 
spring, also brake job. Fair all available.
I’ound ' operating condition. Price . THE T. EATON CO.
$325. Consider good Austin (CANADA) LTD.
up in trade. Osoyoos Sport Shop. 308 Main S t.' Phone 2625

109-11101. 110-TF

IN MEMORIAM
CHEW -— In loving memory of 
our dear husband and father, Ed
ward Charles Chew,- who passed 
away September 24, i947, '
“Sweet is the memory, silently 
, kept

Of . one wo loved aiul will never 
. forgot."

--HIh loving wife and family

FOR RENT

LATE model Electric Gestetner pQj^ oil furnace, for gravity in
Duplicating....Machine as new. gfaUatlpn, 85,000 iBTU, complete
Has had very little use. Puoae Qj.ggj.jQ burner am
2671. ......  ..............  109-111 controils, $199.50. Pacific Pipe and
-54* Ford Four Door Mainline, I Flume. Phbne 4020. 98-tf
radio arid heater. Excellent con
dition. Apply Matt 'Werner; 108 
Winnipeg S't.

GUNS! GUNS! 
iQ*ii«|Big selection new

_ scopes, reloading supplies, sharp

GUNS! 
and used,

Orovllle.

ELECTRIC cement mixers, 
wlieelbarrows for rent. Pentic
ton Engineering, 173 Westmin
ster. 55-tf

ONE used Coleman Oil Heater, hunting equipment. 
85,000 B’rU’s,' STOIOS, complete I BURNHAM’S
with blower. Convenient term.s 
available. '

THE T. EATON CO.
(CANADA) LTD.

308 Main St.

102-114

done,* prompt
PROJECrrORS for rent, movies 
w  atldes. Stocks Camera .Shop. 

......... ■ - ■ - iOM13tf

COMFORTABLE room, closo In, 
for rent, board if desired. Phone 
2255. .. 82tf
TWO sleeping or light house 
keeping rouhis for ladies. Pliono 
3350. ' ■ lOOtf
HOUSEKEEPING room, private 
entruni^i central. 689 EUls St.

lOltl
BOARD and room, men prefer 
rod. Phono 4497. 110-111
ROOM and board for gentleman 
Phono .3745. 107-11?
FOR lease, modern three bay ser 
Vic© station and garage at Mor 

.rltt. For further Information 
phone 2635 or 56B6. 102-tf
ROOM or room and hoard, now 
homo. Phono .5971. 107-112

20" furnace complete with blower 
Phone 2623|«^d Fairbanks Morse Stô ^̂ ^̂  in 

10g,tf excellent condition. $2.50.00. A
___  real buy. Pacific Pipe and Flume

PICrrURE FRAMING. Expertly Phone 4020. 98-t:
service. Stocks

101-113tf
IT'S DANGEROUS 

Yes, it’s dangerous to drive

Penticton Social and RGcroational 
Club 

BINGO
Canadian Legion Hall 

Wednesday, Sept. 26, 195G, 8 p.m. 
Jackpot prize $350 

Door prize $10 
Membershin cards must be shown

103-tf

AUCTION OF TIMBER SALE 
X73017

, There will, be, offered for sale 
at public auction, at 11:00 a.m. 
on Friday, October 12, 1956, in 
the office of* the Forest Ranger, 
Penticton, B.C., the Licence 
X73017, to cut 187,000 cubic feet 
of Fir and other species sawlogs 
on an area situated covering Lot 
3776, D.D.Y.D., south of Trout 
Creek.

Three (3.) years will be allow
ed for removal of timber.

Provided anyone who is un
able to attend the. auction in per
son may submit a sealed tender, 
to be opened at the hour of auc
tion and treated as one bid..

Further particulars may be ob
tained from the Deputy Minister 
of .Forest.s, Victoria, B.C,; the 
District Forester, Kamloops, B.C. 
or the Forest Ranger, Penticton, 
B.C. MllO-113

Faces Contempt Of 
Court Proceedings

VANCOUVER — (BUP) - -  
Contempt of court proceedings 
will be launched against a strik
ing union in British Columbia 
today.

Construction contractors ac
cuse the* president and secretary- 
treasurer of the tunnel and rock- 
workers union of defying an in
junction issued a week ago 
against picketing.

The strike has been going on 
for 12 days. Other unions have 
ordered their men, to . return to 
work an ' the strike-bound con
struction jobs. ^

However, they havq been re
luctant to cross the rockworkers’ 
picket lines.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST, child’s glasses, pink 
rims in blue. case. Paul Moen, 591 
Eckhardt W., phone 4339.

109-110
LOST — Rawleigh v,^oman’s blue 
and white bicycle. Phone 2810, 
reward. '

AGENTS LISTINGS
/ FOR EFFICIENT

WANTED —  Chartered account 
ant students with Junior or Sen 
or Matriculation. Apply in own 
landwriting to Rutherford, 
Bazett & Co,,. 48 Nanaimo Aven
ue, Penticton. . lOitf

RELIABLE REAL ESTATE 
OR INSURANCE SERVICE 

■ WITHOUT OBLIGATION 
CONTACT .

PENTICTON AGENCIES LTD, 
MARTIN & NANAIMO STS. 

TELEPHONE 5620
127tf

HEIP wanted, semi-invalid lady 
wants housekeeper, live In , Ap-. 
ply Mrs, Conner, 649 Burns St.
‘ ' . / 107tf

TOP Market prices paid ^6r scrap 
iron, steel, brass, copper, lead 
etc. Honest grading. Prompt pay 
ment made. Atias Iron iS: Metals 
Ltd.; 250 P rio r ' St. Vancouver, 
B.C. Phone Pacific 6357. 32-tf

RADIO REPAIRS5 , 'H.'
Otir expert is a wizard at mak
ing that Radio work like new 
again. Rrasonable prices too. 
In fact try us for repairs to 

anything electrical.

“ IF WE CAN’T REPAIR IT 
THROW IT AW AY"

COOPER & GIBBARD 
ElEGTRICltD.

Electrical Contractors 
474 Main SL Phone 8142

SUMMERLAND property—good 
selection homes, orchards, build
ing lots. READ & PRUDEN. 
Phone Summerland 5706, even
ings 6467. 91-116

LEGALS

WANTED: for business office, 
receptionist-typist experienced in 
dealing with the public. Apply 
stating salary expected to Box 
130, Oliver, B.C. 108-110
MAN required by national fin
ancial institution in Penticton. 
Applicants please state age and 
previous experience. Box C108, 
Penticton Herald. 108-111
EXPERIENCED furniture and 
floor covering salesman for per 
manent postitlon ' in Penticton. 
Salary and commission, pension 
plan, MSA and good working 
conditions. Apply Box E109, Pen 
ticton Herald. - 109-111

AN established Insurance Busl'
ness in the Okanagan Valley. BdA around on smooth, badly worn 
A43, Penticton Herald, 43-tl tires.
GOOD w n x  USED

Trucks, all makes _ ] ^Vo use only the finest

WAN'FED, clerk with typing ox 
porlence, 446 Main St.

. 109-110

Howard & White Motors i materials, and back
®vory job with a new tiro guar- d-5628f 99-lHTr I fiOAv-m__ emu?;.

saw with 6" Joiner. 
Phono 3687 after 5 p.m. 108-110

and
FERGUSON tractors and Fergu- 
son System Implements. Sales—

Service — Ports.
Parker Industrial Equipment Co.

Westminster Avenue, West,
on Summerland Highway ___________

Penticton Dial 39391 just arrlv-
oOuJgjj ju nrowns, golds, green met-

onteo. 'Re-tread 600x16 — $10.05. 
PENTICTON RE-TREADING & 

VULCANI2RNG LTD.
52 Front St. Penlloton, B.C. 

Phone 5630
. 45-tl

OLD, quiet gentleman, reference, 
desires housekeeping room, Oct 
ober 1st, own bed, price and par 
ticulars to Box Ml 10, Penticton 
lorald. . 110-11

MFRF’cs n RFAT hiiv — A Tvn- olllcs, otc. SoiYic a.s low 08 $24.50
™  “p ic T ic S .1  I S .
field, in sage,green, full alrfoam in Penticton, 325 Main SU
cushions. Regular $348.50, lOe-Tr

WINTER rates start Octolxer 1st 
Fully or semi-modern trailer 
space, Fully modern rest rooms 
showers and complete laundry 
service. Em’s and Myrt's South 
Lakawana Trailer Pork, Phono 
5811. 109-112
FURNISHED light 'h ^ ek o e p - 
Ing room for rent iiy week or 
month. Phone 4085. 1003 Main 
Street. ' 107lf
.SUn'R.S for I'cnt. Phone .5.342.

ins-'tf

ober Sole.s SEE the outstanding October
at Guorard Furniture Sales Special.  ̂ at Guerard Furn
I'urnlturo S ^  Pentic- L^ure co. A henutlful rod chea
ton, .32.J Main St., phono 3M3. smartly styl-
____________________cdi finest quality cover, only
ONE Viking Revorso-Sow Port- $249.50. Guernrd’s, your Furni 
able .Sowing Machine, brand n e w .  ture Specialists in Penticton, 325 
Regular $189.00, to clear $149.00. Main Sh, phono 3833.- _
Ten percent down, balance eigh-i 106-TI'
teen ttaton r n  I OR TRADE — Dealers in al

roANADAi ITD ' types of used equipment;'Mill
308 Main SI Phone 2625 Mine and Logging Supplies; now.308 Main bt. in  n- 20 used wire and rope; pipe

___ _____  ̂ * imd fitting«! ehnln, .iteel plate
FERGli.sON TractMs and Fer« and shapes. Atlas’Iron & Metals
guaon Sy.stom Implements. Sales Ltd., 250 Prior St„ Vancouver,
—Service • Parts. Parker Indus-|B.C. Phone Pacific 6357. 32t

au-
HOU.SEKEEPING r o o m;  al.so 
sleeping room, 78 Eckli.'4nll K.
Phone 2769. 108-1 f 39.39.

trial Equipment Company, 
thorized dealers — 039 Westmln- FOUR foot glass showcase, In 
sler Ave. W., PenUctonk Dial gor>d CondHien. Phone 2009.

,17-lf' , : 110-112

PERSONALS
HELLO Ladles! How would you 
Ike to Invite a few friends In 

some evening and I'll come over 
and read teacups or cards? Just 
phone me a few days aliead 
^hono 38.30 days and 3291 eve 
nings, ask for Mrs, Hoot. I am 
reading at the Capitol Cafe, Wocl 
nesdayij 2 to 8 p.m, 109-110
WOULD person ^on  picking up 
black wallet In ' 5c-$1.00 Store 
Monday afternoon please phone 
4962, Reward. 109-110

Government of the Province of 
British Columbia 

Department of Lands and Forests 
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
1. Sealed tenders will bo re

ceived up to 3 o’clock, Oct. 11th, 
1956, by the Chief Forester, Vic
toria, B.C., for construction of 
a Toilet and Change House, a 
Supervisor’s Residence, and Four

Oilet Buildings in Okanagan 
ake Provincial Park, midway 

between Poachland and Summer 
and, B.C., on the west .shore of 

Okanagan Lake.
2. Plans, .specifications and con

ditions of tender, may be obtain
ed from the District Forester, 
Marine Building, Vancouver, B.C., 
or the Park.s and Recreation Div- 
slon, B.C. Forest, Service, 544 

Michigan Street, Victoria, B.C., 
or the District Forester,, B.C. 
Forest Service, Kamloops, B.C., 
or the Government Agent, Court 
House, Penticton, B.C., on de
posit of Twenty Dollars (.$20.00) 
which will bo rofilndod upon re
turn of plans, ole,, in good con
dition within thirty (.30) days.

3. Each ton'der must ho accom
panied by a eerllflod clioquo on 
a chartered bank of Canada, 
made payuldo to the Minintor of 
Lunds and Forests; for ton i)or 
cent (10'/«) of the amount of the 
tender which sum sliull ho for 
felted If the party tendering de
clines to enter into the eontruot 
wlion culled upon to do so.

4. Tenders must l)0 made out 
on the forms suppilod, signed 
with the noUiol signature of tho 
tenderer and enclosed In tho en
velope furnished.

5. No tender will bo accepted 
or considered that contains an 
escalator clause or any other 
qualifying conditions.

0. Tho lowest, or any tender, 
not nocossmlly accepted.

C. D. Orchard,
Chief Forester.

Dopai'lmont of Lands and Forost.s 
Parliament Buildings,
VlcUniu, BiKl.sh Columbia.
18th Soptomhor 1056. 109-11

FOR VALUE YOU CAN'T 
BEAT____

Home furnishings
74 Front SI.

D ia l 6707

RUTHERFORD, BAZETT, 
SMITH B CO.

Chartered Accountants 
Royal Bank Building 

Penticton, B.O. Phone 2837

Campbell, Davis 
& Ashley

Chartered Accountants 
'^oard  of Trade Bqlldlng 

212 Main St. -  Telephone 2836UWir

CLIFF _ GRBYBLL _

gJoJkel

'u-'.A;V’.

i

>§

f
5

TONS OF THE B.C. ATLAS of Resources are stacked and 
ready for mailing. Twenty-thousand pounds of a special 
paper was used for the 86 maps and photographs in this 
unusual book. Publication of. the first atlas of this kind in 
North America was undertaken by the B.C. Natural Re
sources Conference. V

■r

f

Flood Control
'.Continued from Front Page)

PAINTING & PAPERHANGINGI
Estimates Free '

H. B, M U N R d  LTD.
PAINTING CONTRACTORS 

1072 King St. •• Phone 45241

M

ed to solve without having ade
quate knowledge at their com
mand to arrive at definite mea
sures for control.”

Mr. Heckling praised the more 
recent works undertaken on Pen
ticton creek.' He indicated ..that 
the combination of the use of 
weirs up-stream and the clear-, 
ance of the water below, as well 
as'the concreting of the channel,> 
seemed to work extremely well. 
Plain concreting of .a  channel 
does not always work, he -added.
In Trail, he pointed out, the, con 
Crete tube was eroded through 
by the abrading action of sharp 
grits carried by the stream.. ‘

On the flood measures present
ed to the convention) Mecklirig’s 
resolution was vigorously debat
ed. While the idea was not i ac
cepted unanimously, it was over-. 
Whelmingly supported. ' '

Chief basis of the opppsition: 
That the engineers' actions might 
be construed as attempts, to idic- 
tate to' the municipal govetiv; 
ments. Tjiis. idea was^:not accept
ed by thev majority of- delegatesi 
however, who expressed the view, 
that "someone must start this 
program, and . It might as well 
be us." ' - |
PIN-POINTS PROBLEMS I

Discussions ■ of < the B.C. legis-' 
lation governing provincial (Wa
ters pln-pblnted one of .the prob-: 
lems linked with flood' control in 
this pr(jylnce. It is the. differe'nce. 
between the riparian rights exist
ing in other parts of the wqrid, 
and the system -in'B!C;,> where ̂ the, 
use of the water may gain pre- |i| 
cedence over, the rights of those [|| 
owning, properties . flanking a 
stream.',' , . ., ,

In the debate .of the resolution 
at the convention. It being

pointed out that in some instances 
"flood' damage” may come from 
Upstream use of water, either in 
irrigation works or other diver
sions; that the rights, and safety 
of those fringing a stream, but 
liable to flood damage from up
stream action, must be safe
guarded.'
. 'The involved nature of this 

legal status led the engineers to 
pass .the resolution in its oriigin- 
al form. It will be forwarded to 
another body more suited to set- 
.fing up the committee to ensure 
'quicker action. The engineers de
cided not to get involved, at this 
stage; Jn the complexities of the 
:legal pliases of the problem.

U S E D
C A R S

w
Main Bt. Dial 4808

PENTICTON uwr

I. Harold N. Pozor
D.S.O., D.Cp.

Foot Specialist
au Main St. -  Phono 2888

Every Tuesday
UWF

has cut 12%̂  
from  the 
value of 
your iloUar 
since 1950 . . , 
but th a t dollar 
invested in

would have boon 
worth # 2 . 0 4

*

E. O. WOOD, B.C.L.S.
LAND SURVEYOR 

ELECTRIC BLUEPRINTING
Room.8 » Bd. of TrAdo Bldg. 
Phone SOSO 212 Main B i 

Penticton uwv

TEACUP and Palm Reading at 
Tea Garden, Main fit., Clara’s 
Florist Shop, 2 pm to G pm daily 
except Sunday. 106-117
ALCOHOLICS Anonymous, en
quire Box 92, Penticton or Box 
564, Orovllle, Washington. 55-tf
THE only Photo Finhh Senicc 
from Penticton to the Border. 
Films In by 10 a.ni., ready by 
5 p.m.

SUNDERWOOl) PORTRAIT 
STUDIO 

4.37 Main St. Phono 5054
04tf

Sheet Metal Worker
W A N T E D

For Immediate Employment 
'  APPLY
PACIFIC PIPE & FLUME LTD. 

145 Winnl|4eg St.
14020 Phono 4088

106-m

The Sign Of 
DBPENDABIUTY

Miajnipi.il* MMAM
r n i i i i i  A licD

Sond - Gravol -  Rock 
Cool« Wood " S a v ^ it 
Stova ond Furnace CMI

as o l June 30
th is y e a r.*
yon.̂  «an protect youreelf 
agMlnet the rtHing eoat 'of 
living In fnre-
inbet cimvpminrd «ntimiilo«> 
five mutual fuml With - 
purehnnefi ne low 'an $20,113 
per month . . .

F u ll'p a ttU u h n  freW
NAIlicS INViCatMKNTM

2ffa MAIN eUNBET
tnal4Tia¥oN. 0 .0 ;
TMuaniNMWK a is»

MUTUAL ACCUHULATINa fUNa

Mwr

Piiced Low At 
Valley MbtotS;

iSSI Pontiac
S e d an , 2 to n e  p a in t, good 
rulaber, SQQI%

[ lo w  price  ...................

1847 Willys
Siallion Wagon
Real
te rv ic o o b lo  unit ....

1953 Studebaker
2 .d o o r lo w  boy sedan,
lo w  S14QS
mHeoge ...............

1953, Ford
A b eau tifu l C  |  A Q f l Z  
lllflo  e c ir ...............

T R U C K S
1953 Mercury 
i  Ten
Deluxe cob, good rubber.

Lr.........*1200
1954 Ford J Ton
Good rubber, olio hot horse

S f ip w . 0 . 1, . .  5 1 4 5 0

1953 Ghev Panel
.......... $ 1 0 9 5

Mey Hiitors
Ford-Monarch Dealer 

Phone 3800  
Corner Marlin and 

Nanaimo Ave. 
PENTICTON

'b
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No physical marker ' can. eyer 
fix the .North Pole’s location for 
long because the earth’s north
ern axis frequently, changes its 
face as the, Arctic Ocean’s'pack 
ice drifts across. ' ' '

mmmi
Thurs.i-Fri.-Sat.
Sept.

Business Course

kecid A li AbouMt In 
W e d n e s d u y ’s

PenHcton Herald
4  FULL 

PAGES
crammed with

SUPER VALUES

(Continued, frorh Page One)
of the Jaycee college section 
runs for 24 weeks and is divid
ed into four six-week sessions. 
INVESTMENT SESSION

The first session, investment, 
will run from the beginnihg of 
October, to mid Noventiber and 
will be given by Jack Young of 
Okanagan Investments, \vho was 
Jaycee president during 1943-44.

The second .session, insurance, 
is being offered by members of 
the Underwriters’ Association.

A six-week session in business 
law is offered by the local Bar 
Association under the direction 
of Jaycee .Fred Herbert assisted 
by Howerd Callaghan and Peter 
Van Der lloop.

•The final, six-week ses îion will 
cover the subject of internal 
control and income tax, under 
the difoction of: accountant’ Merv 
Davis.
PIJBUO SPEAKING

Students in the .second course, 
effective juhlie speaking, will be 
instructed to observe platform 
appearance and ihhnnfer. and on 
ho wto create an effective .speech 
by , using correct ..procedure- in 
speech const I'uction and ; speech 
delivery.
' Training in impromptu speak
ing and, the art of introducing 
and-thanking 'a guest speaker 
is also included in the course.

F o r  F ra e  H o m e  P e liv e ry

Thit adver0eni'eritlil^n^^ djs/daywJ by. the Liquor.Control
\^:''Bogrd.oi:'by)ik'o-Coverqtriontw

.. '■.I ..

V-.
'l l

New Municipal Act
(Continued from Page One)

LARGEST SINGLE-STOREY BUILDING under one roof in Western Canada— Crown 
Zellerbach Canada Limited’s Richmond box and paper converting division—was of
ficially opened Tuesday (September 25). Main building of the plant, located on 
the south arm of the Fraser River, 25 miles south o’f Vancouver, covers 8 acres. 
At peak season, more that GOO people are employed, producing a variety of pro
ducts ranging from paper board boxes and cartons to table napkins, paper towels, 
waxed breadwrap and ITuitwrap.

Water 
Outlined To Engineers

was made about 1920 for village 
municipalities by the enactment 
of the Village lV(unicipalities Act. 
Recently, it was decided that the. 
entire legislation applicable to 
municipalities needed a new and 
fresh apjproach, and work aldng 
that line has now been in pro
gress f®r two years.
MAJOR CHANGES 

‘■Certain major changes in pol
icy' have been suggested by the 
government.

First it is proposed to combine 
together into one Act, the mater 
lal now found in six or .seven 
separate legislative item.s. This 
will bring about gi'o;iter contin 
uity and harmony belween the 
various provisions.

‘The pi'o.sent Act for villages 
has always been a source of dif 
I'icutly or embarras.sment, be 
cause in some instances, villages 
have actually been glvcMi more 
power than cilie.s. This situulion 
will now be eliminated.”

He also stressed the.se points 
in the now Act:

The procedure through the en
tire Act, will be standardized, 
so that each,,of the legal proce.s- 
ses are ti'ea'ted In a similar man- 
ner. ;
. Additional types of. local igbv- 

ernment, scaled accof’dlng to size 
and population,‘.wlU be provided. 
At the present time a special Act 
of the Legisliature Is required to 
change, .fbr example a district 
municipality into a city munici
pality (as happened for Pentic 
ton). .:

ing the smoothness of the oper
ations of the municipality.

“I have no expectation that the 
new, Act will be a perfect piece 
of legi^ation,’.’ he said; “But the 
Act can be amended or adjusted 
from time to time as need aris
es.’

Governing the legal phase of ance with the plans as submit

IfWont some help with Yopr hethfwork. Dad?
It ’s a good thing young Ted is only jokih'g. His-dad is studying the 
needs of families like yourx for financial protection. If  he'took Ted up 
on his O der, the boy would be overWhelfhcd by,problcms about man
aging family incomes, succession dui(cs, projccling a business against 
losses caused by the death of thcl^wncr, and other matters.
Ted's father is a modern life underwriter. Today, life insurance repre
sentatives not only study better ways to provide life insurance protec
tion -  they seek a real understanding of people’s needs, and shape 
plans to meet these needs, which differ with every family. ,
You'll find today's life insurnnee man a-good man to know. His pro-
firm rellfcis the many ways in which the life insaraiwe business has 
developed with the times to meet your chanplnp needs!

I Cfanodloni havt a wid* choica of lift Iniuranct ploni i 
{ — offered by more than 6() life Iniuronce eompontei {

\ I operullnci In fbli country. I

THE LIFE INSURANCE COMPANIES IN CANADA'

B.C.’s swift-moving streams, one 
of the province’s greatest asset.s, 
was clarified for the :B.C.̂  Muni
cipal Engineers at their conven
tion here last week by W, A. 
Ker, deputy comptroller of wa
ter rights. . '

“In B.C., the hydraulic miners 
of the Cariboo gold rush days, 
and later the fruit ranchers of 
the interior, found that they re
quired an assured supply of wa
ter not necessarily in the river 
or stream, but at the place of 
use, which might be-some , dis
tance from the-normal coursce of 
a specific stream,"' he said. “The 
present B.C. legislation is found
ed on the principle that thajt need 
must be met and assured.

“To accomplish this, the Act 
established that the sole right to 
the use of water is vested in 
the Crown; that to obtain u.s- 
age of a stream necessitates a 
licence .from, the goyernm^  ̂
this . licerice is ' not uSedi'. 'aft̂ ^̂ ^̂  
having ̂  been 'grahfe.d,' it can' be 
cancelled. An appeal .against 
canceilatidn' can ' be madO to the 
Court of Appeal of the province.

Priorities between various 
holders of licences on any stream 
are governed by “earliest date 
recorded”, he explait^ed.
LAND EXPROPRIATION

“Holders of water licences have 
the right to expropriate land on 
which to con.struct pipe line.s or 
other works that may be requir
ed," he said. “Compensation for 
and expropriation is, settled by 

arbitration, or, in some in.stances 
ly an engineer appointed by the 
Comptroller of Water Rights of 
B.C. ,

"Disputes between licences as 
to the mechanics of diversion of 
water are settled by engineers 
on the ground. There is the 
right of appeal to the Comp
troller of Water Rights, and 
then, if a satisfactory answer is 
not obtained, to the provincial 
Mlhlstei' of Lands."

The mechanics of obtaining a 
licence to u.se water by posting 
notices wore outlined by Mr. Ker 
who also .stated that to keep a 
licence in' “good .standing" the 
holder is required to make bene 
fldal use of the water and to 
pay the annual rental fee to the 
province.
FINAI, WATER LICENCE

The spealcer touched on an 
other problem of particular In 
terofit to Penticton at thl.s time; 
The granting of a “final water 
licence" as differing from the 
conditional licence. Though the 
final water licence does not give 
more authority, he. said that It 
desciibc.s more accurately the 
work.s and the amount of wa 
ter put to beneficial use.

The operations fllvislon'of the 
branch must give approval o' 
all engineering plans for new 
dams and major hydraulle si rue 
lures in the province nuthorlzof 
under llconeo, ho pointed out 
When plans arc approved, the 
work Itself Is then subject to 
supervision to ensure lliul the 
project Is constructed In accord

ted.
700 STORAGE DAMS 

The deputy-comptroller said 
that there are now some 700 
storage dams in B.C. licenced by 
the branch. Some are only small 
earth structures, but others are 
large projects for power devel
opment

Fro^ Damage To 
Roads StreBsad At 
Engineers' Meeting

Despite its mild climate, Van
couver,is one of..lhe worst places 
in the west for road frost dam
age, it was disclo.sed at the B.C. 
Municipal Engineers’ convention 
underway here on the weekend.

The point came out during a 
idebate following the talk by C. 
-P. Harford, City Engineer of 
Prince George, on frost damage.

Dean R. M. Hardy, liead of 
the engineering faculty of the 
University of Alberta, said tliat 
due to the con.stant temperature- 
fluctuation at the cou.st, the ex
pansion and contraction had u 
more deleterious effect on roads.
' E. B. Wilkins, of the B.C. 
Dept, of Highways, .Victoria, co
speaker on the frost subject, 
dealt with the the lo.ss of strength 
in a highway due to constant 
cycles .of freezing and thawing. 
A series of tests had been de
vised in many places, he said, 
to seek some method of correct
ing it.

He pointed out that .use of the

better types of material, and the 
the more solid types of construc
tion, .where warranted, can cir- 
cutnvent the effects of frost. M?,-. 
thods used on airfields by the 
Department of -Transport were 
cited as-one form of corrective 
measure, both in construction and 
maintenance. .

D.‘ McMullen; of the Dominion 
Meteorological Service, Vancou
ver, outliried the vagaries of th e - 
v/eather and the rnethods used 

obtaining accurate infornria-in
tion. He showed the importance 
of accurate information concern
ing the weather. .
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TERMS INCREASED
The term qif. office of the mem

bers of council will be ir\fl'eas-
Leaoh noted the Alcan project, 
which was originally surveyed by. 
the Water Branch in the 1930’s;
the Campbell River project, first ed from two. to three years. This 
investigated by the Branch. in will improve the continuity of 
1926, and, finally, the Whatshah council policy and action to the 
plan, envisioned by them in benefit of the municipality,
1944.' A change in basis of the mu-
IRRIGATION PROJECTS nicipal franchise is proposed. At

Studies have also been made the present time this franchise is 
It is interesting to note that i of several iringation projects in extended .only to .owners, trade

some of the be.st low earth dams the Okanagan, including seepage licence holders ; and. what are
ever built in this province-were studies of , the Vernon irrigation termed "householders.”- 
constructed before the advent of system, cainal carrying capacities “Under the uew plan,V 
modern earth moving, machin- and extension's in . the South] said Mr. Brown, the list of 
ery,” Mr, Ker said. “The early Okanagan Lands Project near 
pioneer would take a horse and Oliver; and on the proposed irri-
scraper to the site of the dam gation of the Cap Lister district
and construct a fill in such small near Creston.' 
quantities that it was thorough- Flood control and drainage are 
ly trampled and compacted by also studied by this branch, 
the horses’ hoof.s. This type of which also conducts snpw sur- 
construction . made excellent veys to forecast river' and stream 
earth dams which have stood up run-offs and the availability of 
over the year.s. supply for storage da:ms.

“The trend unfortunately is to The speaker revealed that to- 
consider the bulldozer- the an- day licence fees'collected-annu- 
swer to every earth-moving ally by the branch are approach- 
■prbblem. Many small dams con- ing the million dollar .mark,
structed in recent years"'without while operational costs run to ance-with the budgets, 
proper compaction have become less than a third of, this amount. Revenue surpluses will be set 
saturated • when the reservoir More than 90 percent of the rev- aside for. special purposes either 
fills with resultant settlement enue comes from hydro-electric as a revolving fund, or for capi- 
taklng placp and sometimes com- power, he added, ^brbught- into tal works, 
plete failure of the structure. being through studies-by the,, hy- , “What is the significance of 

“Because of the program of draulics division arid branch en- ail • these proposals for you as 
inspection/ sub.sequently intro- gineers. municipal-erigirieers?", asked the
duced, the province now has no “Thus it can be said that this deputy, minister of-Municipal Af- 
known dams with dangerously is one instance. at least, where fairs. “If a, memijcr of council 
ow safety factors. Further, research and plarining have paid krioWs ■ he will be on that coim-

i

th e  you n ^ d
ri S N  « B U S T  t - T R I F >

> The V&umud Man gives prompt cash loans for any 
good purpose . . .' lets ,you pay later in convenient 
monthly amounts . . . with his great Cash-Now Poy- 

. Later Plant Get many extra benefits at no extra cost. 
Phone first for 1-trip-loan, write or come in today! :

loans $50 l» $1500 or more on Jignoture, Furnifure or Auto I

voters . will Include owners, 
resideritFi, and tenants. The 
voters’ list once, certified- will 
-be -used at all, elections 
through the year. Only 
owners, / however, will be / 
able to vote on’money meas
ures."
Other 

were:
Municipalities . will be I’equired I 

1 to prepare ./ and- adopt annual 
budgets and to operate in accord-

% i*3financA
F IN A N C E  C O .

.221.MAIN STREET,.aiMHoQrrPENTSCtON 
P h one: 3(K13> A sk  ;(br th e .'V 'E S M A N a g e r  

OPEN EVENINGS BY APpOINTMENt--PHONE; FiOR EVENING HOURS 
. loom, mô  to rstldthh of oil sinrounding'tdwnt.“ Pinonol. Flnoiue Coihpony el Canada..

proposals pin - pointed |

there have been few actual dam off to the benefit of residents of
failures and the general public British 
now realizes'the ihaportance of | Leach 
cooperation between the govern’ 
ment and the water-users In the 
matter of constructing storage 
dams.
FINANCIAL ASSiSTANqE 

Methods of obtaining financial 
assistance for districts that are 
established were outlined by Mr.
Ker, as well as the qontrols plac

Columbia," said cil for three years, and if twor
thirds of' th6 - tnieiribdrS of coun-1 

i cil are always ^present; for eachi 
succeeding, year,' , cpuncils. will I 

i adopt a. much dohger range view I 
jot municipal vvorkis and improve
ments.

“Engineers will, then be .in. a 
position to. lay out,-a program of |

Aw,.xv.„ uu oort 1 1 / . works extending bvor a period ot
Among the; 260 dolegolos, at-lyears, with some hopo 6l welng

Former Engineer 
For City Attends 
Convention Here

KOI-, as won as me controls piac tending the 1-lth Annual conven. 
ad on the borrowing p t  lands. ol the Municipal Engineers 
Two items are essential, he said nivjgjon of-the DC FnfdnPA»-Q’r ‘°”’
The life of the system should C  Be also declared (hat the gciv
be at least equal to the term of adoptio.n of . budget tech-

1 rtess with which ■ expenditures 
are forecast and mode,, and per
mit a greater delegation of pow-

the debenture Lssuo, and ade- ’ \will Increase the ordorll-quate for the purpose; the gov- P^nU^ '
ernment must bo .satisfied of
the district’s ability to retire the between 1951 and 1955.
issue When he left Penticton Mr. „„„

Following Mr. Ker's address T. Walker established a p o w e r *;;
J. Leach, chief of the hydraulics engineering practice in Vancouver 
division of the water rights which .specialized In municipal One fuilher point, of signlli-
branch, sold that not only fair engineering arid subdivision plan- eanco, he said, will be the pro-
llconclng by moans of water nlng work. power given councils, on-
rlght.s, but also the gathering of A Cambridge graduate In on* them to borrow mlnlmumf|
basic data from which can be gineering,‘ho decided to expand money for a medium
assessed the existing and poten- hks firm into a partnership w i t h y e a r s ,  without having to] 
tlul use of waterd resources are e . Doug Webber, P, Eng., of . tbp oloctors,
necessary functions of the Nanaimo who graduotorl from explained that tlio term of 
brunch. UBC with a B.Sc. degree. years would , bo limited to five;

To date, over 200 power sites in Mr. Webber also attended tho hl’a* there Would be a definite I 
B.C. have been reported on and convention hero. “colling" on the an\ounts bor*
while the original investigations _______________ _ . rowed, which would also be gov-
wore for power, the field baa amuiwm* erned by tile size arid financial
now broadened to Include Irrlga- HTEER7 status of the municipality,
lion, Hufface and ground water UNIONVILLE, Conn,--(UP)— This ne.w provision should on-
supplies dyking, drainage, snow Police said an automobile driven able councils to make smaller 
Hviryoys and sedimentation. by A, Steore collided with a capital purchases which are, ur* 

Iheso reports are available at gtocr on a highway. gently needed, ho added, Inoroa
a nominal charge covering the » ^
assembling and drafting only,

liyl: ' *

T R IA N G L E  S E R V IC E

and extensive use has been mndol 
of them, particularly by the lar
ger companies In their .search 
for power. As an Instance, Mr.

'  f  *  I  i '  i ' '  1 I t  :

r
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Enjoy lounge-dmfr comfort . . . roomy, prcBSurlzed 
cabin . • * stowardcBs service.
CJonnectlons with Canadian Pacific “Empress” flights 
to Europe, Mexico, HawoiL

AbIc about 16w JTAMILy FARES’* snd the fomous “PLY NOW - PAY LATER” Plan

Q u u nd im  (P O B iflC  j u n u N m t
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NEW COURSES ARE STARTING
FOR

See, write or telephone . 
RCAF CAREER COUNSELLOR

n.O.A.K, nmiruillmt Unit, Mfl finymmtr Street,) 
VANOOtJVRR, 11.0. — PlmiiB Tollow W77 or 7r,78
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Search OnForI . • •

Lost Fishermen
VANCOUVER — (BUP) — 

Two unidentified irien' have dis
appeared from a fishpacker off 
the Sechelt peninsula in- British 
Coiumbia. / •

The men left Pender Harbor 
yesterday evening to go to an 
upcoast logging camp. The emp- 

, ty fishpacker was f,ound last 
night and reported to police and 
RCAF search and rescue today.

An RCMP boat from Campbell 
River is scouring th e ; area but 
so far has found ho trace of the 
two men.'

P E A G H L A N D  N E W S

COMNG!
Thurs.-Frl.-Sat. 
Sept. 27-28-29

V

V. Pdcock arrived from Alber 
ta early in the week to visit Mr 
and Mrs. R. B. Spackman en 
route to his home in Victoria. Ac 
companying Mr. Pocock was M. 
K., Manning who has recently ar
rived in Canada from Melksham,
Wilts, England., ■ ♦ <1 ;

Mrs. M. Chisholm has returned 
to her home from the Kelowna 
Hospital.

Herb Coleman has left for Ed 
montbn where he will enter the 
University of Alberta.

Mrs. Fred Topham Sr., retiirn- 
ed from Vancouver on Wednes 
day \vhei’e she spent 'a holiday 
with, her son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. Fridge.

Mrs. Zeb Witt is a patient in 
the Kelowna Hospital.

« « «
Mrs. M. Orr has arrived from 

Carman, Manitoba, to visit her 
nopivcw and niece, Mr. and Mrs 
Hamish MacNeill.

Read All About It In 
Wednesday's

Penticton Herald

FULL 
PAGES

crarhmed with

SUPER VALUES

own. The P-TA expressed con
cern about the beach where the 
swim classes are held each year.

Arrangements were madc  ̂ for 
the P-TA to cater fpr the sup
per, held in conjunction with tne 
.md-October meeting of the 
teachers of School District No.

Plans were also discussed 
for a rummage sale to be held 
later in the fall and the children’s 
.laliowe’en party held annually 
.n the Athletic Hall.

Three teachers'were appointed 
to the executive — Mts. Chas. 
Parker, program convener; Mrs. 
Lucier, citizens’ convener, and 
Miss Carter, historian convener. 
A discussion took pace regarding 
a new new school trustee to re
place John Cameron, who has re 
signed after many years’ service 

Mr. Parker, school principal, in 
troduced Miss Carter, the new 
teaclier of grades 3 and 4.

Hostesses for the evening were 
Mrs. Ray Miller and Mrs. Norman 
Bradbury.

The PiTA held its first meeting 
of the fall season on Wednesday 
evening in tlic school lunch room. 
In the absence of president Mrs. 
A. Kopp, Mrs.\ Eric Turner took 
Iho chair. Reports of various ac
tivities during the summer were 
given, and an interesting report 
of the Red Cross swim classes 
was ,.presented by Mrs. Turner. 
Ninety-six children registered for 
uislructioh by Miss Donna Cle
ments and 19 of that- number 
passed the examinations given by 
Dr;; Howell, the Red Cross exam; 
iner.

Letters will be sent to all local 
organizations suggesting tliat a 
peition be forwarded to Victoria 
which would ask the government 
tO'restrain'from cutting down any 
more trees an the beach ^through

L. G. Taylor and J. Jamison 
of Cowlchan, V.I., were guests at 
the Totem Inn for several days 
this week. « 4> *

Mrs. Sudaby of Vancouver is 
visiting at tlie home pf her broth 
er and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs 
Thomas McLaughlin Sr.

Services Held For 
Former Penticton

Funeral services were’ held 
September 19 in Victoria for John 
H. Scott, former chief despatcher 
for, the CPR in, Penticton y/ho 
died in St. Joseph’s Hospiital, 
Victoria, September 16.

Born in Thornton, Ont, Sep-

S U N S H IN E -R E D D E N E D  Okanagan apples on their way to 
market this month from Canada’s top fruit-growing area. 
An apple a day in children’s’ lunch boxes will give them 
many of the vitamins needed to keep growing youngsters 
peppy through those busy days. For six-year-old Jill Mc- 
Clean, a red, red McIntosh is the tastiest tidbit of the day.

Reviews Traffic Light

Traffic signals at certain street^-

Franchised Bistributor
Add to your ineofne, fast, safely, oporaHng your own 
business. -A weJUraied,-. long established,, notional or-, 
ganization Is looking for an experienced, ainbitious busi
ness person,'who has some finances, to handle the dis
tribution of a food product manufactured by a Vancouver 
mill, this business, if handled right,_ should , net a. mini
mum of $ iq ,000  yearly. If you have $3,000 cqshi pos
sess the above qualifications, have a sincere desire and 
ambition to own-a permanent, profitable business which 
is easy to operate, write, giving phonV. number, to-—

teniber 9, 1865,- the late John intersections can actually be a; 
Scott served as chief despatcher hazard, slowing and impeding 
in many CPR centres since 1891. traffic rather than expediting it. 

He came to Penticton in June F. R .' Hole, assistant director of 
of 1928 from Calgary and seryed traffic for the city of Vancouver, 
in that position here until his told municipal engineers in an- 
vetirement in 19351 ' nual convention here last week.

Mr. Scott then went to Victoria ‘The traffic slow-up occurs 
where he has resided for the past when communities install traffic 
19 years. lights at intersections where

Suriving are ont \|daughterJ there is not sufficient traffic to 
Mrs. Charles J. Clark of Vic- warrant them,’’ he said. Consul- 
toria, two brothers, Walter and tation with experts should be 
Victor both of'Vancouver. carried out first to determine

. Services were held in the Chap- their need.

G.C.I.A.
1150 Denman St. —

LTD.
Vancouver, B.C.

lin Funeral Chapel in Victoria. 
Reverend C. R. McGillvray offi
ciated. Interment- - fbHibwed in 

Royal Gak Burial Park.

Kansas repealed its 68-year-' 
old law forbidding liquor sale 
and manufacture in l948.-

g a s  IS c o m i n g

I

» I'...*''nr4

/
Here’s the smart way to bis ready for natural gas when It comes . . .  see your 
Armstrong dealer now, dsk him to toll you about the Guaranteed Conversion 
Plan. This plan,-the only bnO of Its kind, tokos the guesswork out of ndturol 
gas heating, protects you against high conversion costs, gives you the finest 
automatic oil heating right away. It's as simple os this; you get a mognificent 
Armstrong oil furnace now . , .  then. If you wont to switch to gas later, your 
Armstrong diBoler will convert, it for you at o nominal cost. This cost Is 
covered by o written guarantee the moment your Armstrong furnace is 
Installed . . , and it's way below what 6 conversion Will normally cost. So 
you’re protected right down the line . . .  you have the best available heoting 
system now, and you con convert to gas ot the lowest possible cost later, 
Yes, you'd be smart to find out obout the Armstrong Guaranteed Conversion 
Plan . , .  It solves your heoting problem,

EFFICIENT OIL HEAT NOW...FOR THIS WINTER... 
CONVERT TO GAS LATER AT A FIXED LOW COST I

HURlilY . . .  THIS OFFER IS LIMITED. 
RHONE OR CALL TODAYI

t s

PACIFIG Pipe ft FLUME LTD.
Winnipeg Street

\

“In undertaking<3such; stud
ies, the 'directional , flow of , 
both ■ vehicular and pedes
trian traffic must be deter
mined. If signals are instal
led where they. Impede traf
fic, they ckn actually become / 
a hazard : instead pf. aii aid,”
Mr. Hole analyzed the various 

types of installations, from the 
older, single-ovprhead centre of 
crossing signal to the more mod
ern duabhead type. He said that 
he preferred . the dual-head, 
though He admitted that, where 
conditions warrant it, three-head 
signals may ’ be needed to main
tain the steady movement of 
traffic. :

"Care should be taken to see 
I that signal heads do pot become 
confused with either neon signs, 
or blinded by street-lighting,” he 
said. "In so doing, standard or 
post-type may be varied' with 
the far-right or far-left suspen
sion heads.”

He pointed out that when the 
required form .of traffic signal 
system Is determined, then the 
cycling of the stop-and-go ratio 
in either direction must be stud
ied and determined. This is gov
erned by the volume of traffic 
In each direction, ho added, and 
may call for a longer green in 
one direction titan in the other 
(as is the case In Penticton).

Where more than one inter 
section Is Involved, the problem 
of the elapsed time froin one slg 
nal to the next must be consld 
ered, lie said. The reason; To 
make sure that traffic moving 
at a pre determined rate of speed 
will not bo Interrupted; tliat 
"dashing’’ between IntorsocUons 
will bo rondoroU valueless. *
THIS “FIlKIfi RIGHT TURN”

One of the first quosUons pos
ed Mr. Hole at the conclusion of 
his main nddress was the '/free 
right turn" (as used In Penile, 
ton). Ho said tliat he did, not 
favor It, particularly In the larg
er dllcs. Ho noted that it Is, now 
only used In llio smailor oUlcs, 
witcrc it has certain value. 
Wlierc It is used, ho addCd, it 
sliould only bo used In cohjunc. 
lion with a "right turn arrow."

The Vancouver traffic okpert 
said that Inevitably a street will 
roach its saturation-point and 
then carry no additional t|-ai:fic. 
’I'hls sHuuHon has boon happen
ing In certain thoroughfares In 
downtown Vancouver, ho nddod, 
and drastic slops will bo deeded 
to divert part of tlic flow to oth
er streets.

"Prudonco on the part of those 
InstaiUng signals is urgently 
needed," he said.

Ho mentioned anoUicr type of 
signal used in parts of Vancou 
ver, tho trafflc-oporaled signal. 
It is fixed-normally for traffic 
in a single direction, lie said, but 
a lesser-used direction by the 
changed by oncoming ti’afflo In 
action of vehicles passing over 
devices in tho pavement.

"This means that tho signal Is
red as these veliicles approach

Naval Recittiting 
Team Visits Here

A Royal Canadian Navy re
cruiting team stayed in the Three 
Gables Hotel for three days last 
week as part of a' special naval 
rect^uiting tour throughout B.C.

Lieut. George W. Tanner, who 
heads the team, reports that the 
tour is meeting with success, and 
that his group is looking for 
greater success e s  the drive pro
gresses.-'

Comprising the team are Lieut. 
Tanner, with 26%-years service 
on ; ships, 'of the Canadian and 
Royal Navies, Chief Petty Offi
cer Wesley Clark, with 19 years 
service, -and Leading Seaman 'Er
nests Read, with five,;years ser
vice.

.In charge of recruiting for the 
B.C. area is Lt. Cmdr. F. J. Heat 
ley-';^-:

Whil9 in Penticton, tlie group 
showed a naval film to the Lions 
Thursday night. They will return 
to the city during the first week 
of November.

Today and tomorrow the re 
cruiting teafti will be'in Kelowna. 
Wednesday and Thursday they 
set up their rectruiting office in 
Vernon. October 1 to 3 they will 
be in Kamloops.

"To prevent'war wo must be 
prepared," points out Lieut. Tan
ner., He compared the role of the 
armed forced' to the job of the 
local police and fire departments.

These departments may not 
work every hour and minute of 
the day, he explains, but when a 
fire breaks out or some criminal 
offence, Is committed they are 
certainly needed. ,

"As long as we are prepared 
there will be no threat of aggros-’ 
slon,!’ he said, noting tliat Cana- 
dla’s defence is part of the North 
Atlantic Treaty Organization.

Tho role of the CanUtllan navy 
Is to spcclall'zo in anti-submarine 
and anll-mlnlng training.

Now recruits, ho says, must 
bo willing to work as well as 
travel and sec tho world. Oilier 
qualifications Include that the 
recruit must bo between the 

ages o-t 17 a»id 25 and must have 
a grade 8 ediu:atlon or bolter.

Will Perform In 
Okanagan VaUey

UteC’s "Holiday , Theatre’’ . has 
again taken to wheels and will 
be journeying through B.C. In
terior centres this month and 
next with performances in Oliver 
on October 9, in Penticton on 
October 10, and in Summerland, 
October 11. .

This year the caravan contains 
a witch, a fairy and talking cat 

all versatile members of the 
children’s play Hansel and Gret- 
el.

Holiday Theatre’s home is in 
Vancouver where children’s plays 
are presented throughout the 
year at the Frederick Wood The
atre on the University of B.C. 
campus.

The play adaptation of Hansel 
and Gretel is full of the sus
pense and delight of the original 
story.

The Wicked Witch in this pro
duction, though retaining her 
"wichincss", is also a figure of 
fun; tlio Forest Fairy adds pro 
tective magic to tlie story, and 
tlie innovation of a boy-turned 
into-cat is a delight to the tiniest 
patron

Tour manager is Myra Benson, 
a founder and business manager 
of Holiday Theatre and an actress 
of great scope, wlio doubles as 
the Wicked V^tcli and Step- 
mother in Hansel and Gretel.

Joy Coghill, w e 11 - k n ow n 
throughout Canada as a director, 
aertess, teacher and adjudicator, 
has directed the play for the 
tour.

Sets for Hansel and Crete 
were designed by Charles Stege 
man, a painter and stage design 
er of note both in his native Hoi 
land and Canada.

All members of the cast have 
liad long and varied experience 
in theatre;

During the Holiday Theatre 
tour, they will be kept busy with 
the mechanics of production and 
with turning themselves into the 
enchanting characters of the play 
Hansel and Gretel.

Complete Municipal 
Course At Univeisity

H. W. Cooper of Penticton and 
G. D. Smith of Summerland'have 
successfully completed their 
third-year of the municipal adr 
ministration course, JJniversity 
of B.C. officials announce.

The four year course is spon
sored by the Departni)ent of 

Municipal Affairs and the Facul
ty of Commerce and Business 
Administration at the University 
of B.C.

Members in each year must 
complete 15 correspondence les
sons and write final examiha 
tions at the Municipal Affairs 
Institute held at UBCi 

The municipal officials are 
1 aught accounting, adniinlstra- 
ion, law, finance and economics 

by UBC professors.
A junior diploiha is awarded 

at the ehd of the second year 
and a senior diploma at the enc 
of the final year.

FIREWORKS
MIRAMONTE, Calif.—(UP)— 

Roman candles set off by-deton
ators, were used to start fires In 
the centre of a' 1,000-acre: area, 
control burn In Eshom. Valley 
near here to destroy brush. •

Be sure to stay at

VANCOUVER
);

Lotus Gardens are here to 
serve you the best in food.

For reservations phoqb 
PAcifie9541

LOANS on terms yon select
Whea joo twnrem from HFC, yo a  seteci 
your ossa repayment plan, arranged to fit 
your inemi^ Take as long as 24 months to 
return the iMney. Or pay sooner if yon like. 
The Boonesf your loan is ^ a id  the kes it 
costs. Loaiu from $30 to $1000 made in om! 
day. Bomm with confiddm frenn HFCr* 
0^da*8 c^y oohsumear finance oompai  ̂
backed 78 yean cxperkncyi.

> E. S. MowfelL Mameer 
 ̂Nma^ne soeeind floor, phono 4S03  

PBN7ICTON, B.C.

Last Rites Held 
For Lars Hansen .

Funeral services were held 
Thursday in the Penticton Fun
eral Chapel for the late Lars 
Hansen who passed away in Pen
ticton Hospital on September 18.

Born in Denmark, Mr. Hansen 
came to- Canada ,55 years ago. 
He arrived in Penticton in 1951 
from the prairies where he work
ed as a farmier.

Mr. Hansen is survived by his 
wife, Hanna, four sorjs, Henry 
and Raymond of Granum, Alta., 
William of Creston, Lewis of 
Penticton, three daughters, Mris. 
Robert Scafp of, Victoria, Mrs. 
Carl Pedgrson of Penticton, Mrs. 
John Alexander of, Vancouver, 
and eighteen grapdchildren.

Officiating during the services 
was Canon A. R. Eagles. Re
mains were forwarded to Van
couver for’ cremation.

R. J. Pollock and J. V. Car- 
berry acted as directors.

Kinsley, Kans., is exactly half
way between New York and San 
Franslscb, 1,728 miles each way.

Hare ̂  
GOODWHM I :

lAHA

DEMifrAM'-''V

This advertisement is not published or dis| 
Cnntiol Board or thb Goverpinent of

by'the Liqnoi’ 
I uolnmbia.

WILCOX-HALL CO. LTD. (POmCTON)
presents

CLEANED
RENO, Nov.- (UP)—At liiaal 

one of Reno'H 1,200 parking mot 
ors jippifronUy la playing aocond 
flddlo to the clly'a slot macliIncH 
and gambling gamoa. A car 
bearing a California Ilconao was 
ticketed for ovor-paiUlng on a 
ddwnlcrwn at root. Tho combina
tion cltntlon-onvolopc turned up 
a few days later in tjio offlco of 
tho munclpal clerk. On It were 
those worda: "All wo got loft.
Goodbye Reno!" Inside was a 
penny <mn<ly bar. ’

FINISH nv MAII.
BELDING, Mich. — (UP) — 

Traffic tickets Iierc come com
plete with cnvolopoH, A parking 
violator may slip 25 conta in the 
envelope to pay hla fine and 
drop It In a box at tho curb in 
front of City Hall. One envelope 
hold 27 cents. A nolo said tho 
extra two cents wore to "buy 
tho cop a sucker."

A Program oi Exciting 
Organ Music and Playing Tips 
Conducted by One of America's 

Finest Organists

PORTER HEAPS—
T IM E ;

PLACE:

OCTOBER 1st
8:00 p.m.

EMPRESS TH E A TR E
Bernard Avenue

KELOWNA
You arc welcome to bring your family and friends. There is no 
admission charge. Limited seating capacity suggests that you 

should pick up your Free tickets now at

W ILCOX-HALLI t
Ycur Atarsha!!4 Vc!b SScro 

Tlio Friendly Store In The Friendly City 
232 Main St. • Penticton


